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St. Pat's Board Dance 
To Feature Les Elgart 
]'bn s for this year's St. Pats are 
fullv underway with the St. Pat s 
Board's activ iti es speedi ng up 
more and mor e each week. The 
festivities will start on Friday af-
ternoon with St. Pat a nd hi s party 
Jeadinl! the way to Li on 's Par k for 
the shillelagh contest. beard con-
test. and other traditional con-
tests. 
The Blue Ke y Fraternity has 
announced that it will again thi s 
\'ear give prize s of ticket s for both 
ni~hts of the St. Pats dances t o 
th~ shi llela gh contest winner s. 
Two prizes will be given for small 
shillelaghs and one for the best 
brge ,l;i llelagh. Judgin g will be on 
th~ basis of originality, wor kman-
ship. wood fini sh , and ge neral ap-
pearance. The beard contest will 
t iudged as a nn ounced in the 
Ft'hrua.n· one issue of the 
\11:S:ER. Like last nar. Frida,· 
·,ight, dance at the ·student t·n-
1tm \\ill be an iniormal come-as-
~ Hhlfl~ type affair. 
...;,omdimr Saturda,· morning. 
1h, ,•,act time to be ,·et at a later 
d.11e ~I. Pat will again lead the 
p:uadt' as he has for so many 
rl'ats Thi s \'Car's tloat theme is 
:.,t. l'at To;ir, the \\" oriel." This 
\t'ar tht> ~t Pats Board is ha\'in~ 
a terhnicolor mo\'ic made of the 
11:•rade and of the coronation 
ren'monie:--. Thi~ iilm will be us-
l'll 1,ir future publicity purpose, 
far both the St. Pats Board and 
the school. .-\fter the parade St. 
I' and his followers will journey 
1, the :\l~:\I football field ior the 
traditional knighting ceremom·. 
'aturda1· afternoon ;nam· of tl;e 
iraternit 0 houses will ha,:e bands; 
the,e are t8 be announced later. 
~aturdar· night \\·ill be the cor-
onation dance at which time St. 
l'at "ill crown his Queen of Lo,· e 
and Beaut\'. Les £hart's fabulous 
dance band will pror·ide the music. 
and ticket s will be on sale begin-
ning February 25. These may be 
purchased from any member of 
the St. Pat's Board or from var-
ious friendly Rolla merchants 
whose names appear on the post-
ers advertising the dance. 
St. Pats buttons a nd hat s are 
now on sa le . Don't forget th at 
your gir l ma y want one too. H a ts 
are $ 1.50. and buttons are S0c; 
these may be purchased from 
memb ers of the St. Pat 's Board. 
ASME Honors 
Dean Wilson 
D ea n \\"il son wa s rec entl y hon-
ored bv th e St. Louis secti on o f 
th e An; eri ca n Soc ietv o f i\I ethan-
ical Engineers . T!{e event was 
th e AS:\[ E' s mon th ly meetin g at 
the St. Louis E ngin eers· Clu b last 
:\[ onda,· n ight . · 
T11·0 bu s load s o f :\J S:\J st u-
dent s a nd iacultv lis tened as Gov-
ern or Dalton a,{d :\Iay or Tu cker, 
of St. Louis . po int ed out vari ous 
thin gs D ea n \\ ' ilson has done to 
benef it :\I S:\[ and the s tate. 
Th e mee tin g. at the s tart of 
St . Lou is En g inee rs \\ "eek. was 
ba sica ll,- to hon or Dean \\" ilson. 
but the memb ers in attenda nce 
see med to feel ven · hono red for 
ha,·ing 1he pri ,·il eg~ o f hea rin f! a 
fine speec h by \\"il so n . The 
speech 1rns entitl ed " The Fut ure 
of Edu ca tion in :\li sso uri. " and 
touched on th e jobs ava ilabl e to 
a n edu ca tee! pe rso n. speaking 
specifically about the engineering 
profe ss ion. 
~ exL week's "~Iiner11 will con-
tain a more complete article. with 
pictur es . as tim e limit ed ,h is 
week s inse rt. 
Rolla Chapter of MSPE 
Honors Dr. Curtis Wilson 
Robert El gin Jr. of St. J ame s 
High School was honor ed by the 
Rolla Chap ter of the i\Ii ssouri 
Society of P rofes sional E ngin eer s 
()I SPE ) a t its Annual Banqu et 
Saturday n ight. 16 Fe bru ary. in 
the Stud ent l"nion on the :\I S:\l 
J ames Hi gh School and because of 
his de sir e to con tinu e his educa-
tion in engineering upon gradua-
tion. Hi s fa th er , Rob ert El gin , 
Sr. , is a n i\! Si\ I g raduate in Civi l 
En g ine erin g , C lass of 1937. Mr. 
E lgin . Sr. , is a regis t ered prole s-
Professor I. H. Lovett (standing r ight) is present ed a certificate " far 
outstanding service in engineering education and professional 
engineering" by Marshal l Bliss, Pres ident of th e Missour i Society of 
Professional Engineers. Standing left is Professor Robert H. Nau , 
and seated is Dean Curtis L. Wi lson who was presented a certificate 
for his devo ted wor k as an engineer ing educa tor and achievements 
as a professiona l eng ineer. 
Campus . Robert wa s presented a siona l en gin eer and a member of 
fine Log Pickett slid e rul e by the Roll a C hapt er of MSPE. 
Professor Robe rt H Nau Pr esi- Th e M SPE a nd Rolla Chapter 
dent of th e Rolla · Chapte r , for a lso took the oppor tunit y of thi s 
achievemen t in th e sc ience at St. a uspic ious banque t and Eng in eers' 
INER 
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Dr. Schlechten Takes Position 
At Colorado School of Mines 
Dr Albert W. Sch lechten, 48, 
wid ely known ex t rac tive meta llur-
gis t , has bee n na med he ad of the 
departm ent o f m et:illur gical en-
g in ee ring a t th e Co lorado Scho ol 
of Min es. 
Dr. J ohn W . Va nderwilt , Co lo-
ra do Min es pr esid ent , an noun ced 
the app ointme n t and sa id Dr. 
Sc hl echt en would jo in t he Min es 
fac ult y somet ime th is summer. 
In add iti on to hi s profe sso rial 
d uti es as head of th e dep a rtment , 
Dr. Schlec ht en will a lso d irect th e 
School 's propo sed In s t itut e for 
Extrac tiv e Metal lur gy . 
Dr. Sc hlec ht en curr ently head s 
th e meta llur gy depart m ent at the 
:\l issou ri Scho ol of i\Iine s , R olla , a 
po sition he ha s occ upi ed since 19-
46. Pri o r lo that he was head of 
the mining and metallurgy depart-
men t at Or egon State Co llege 
( now u niv ers ity ) a facu ltv mem-
ber a t th e liniv~r sit y o f ':iVlinne-
sota. a nd an in dust ri a l research 
eng in eer an d meta llur gist. 
The Go lden , Co lo ., mineral en-
g inee ri~g and sc ience co llege had 
been wi lh out a meta llu rgy depart-
ment head sin ce las t September , 
when H . Gordo n Poo le resigned to 
re-en ter pr iva te indu st ry . Poole , 
who ha d bee n head o f t he depa rt-
ment sin ce 1954, was a lso a n ex -
t ractive m eta llu rg ist. 
T n I 946 Dr. Sch lech ten was as -
soc ia ted with the development of 
th e first comm ercia l method for 
producing high purity zirconium 
meta l, now used in th e con s truc-
tion of nucl ear reactors. 
H e head s, at Mi sso uri Min es, 
the nation's largest undergraduate 
meta llur gy department , a nd al so 
is cha irm a n of the sc hool 's gra d-
uate committ ee. 
A nativ e o f M onta na . Dr. 
Schl ec ht en recei ved his und er-
-~raduate metallurgical engineer-
111g de gree at the :\Iontan a. School 
of M ines a nd his science doct o rate 
Equipment Grant Given 
Electrical Engineering Dept. 
Th e Electr ica l En g in ee rin g De -
partm en t of th e :\li ssouri School 
of :\lin es an d :, l eta llur gy has 
been awarded a n equipment gran t 
from the i(ationa l Science Foun-
da ti on. it wa s a nnoun ced tod ay by 
Dr. Ro ger E . .\"olt e, Cha irman of 
th e D epar tment. The $30.000 
tot al budget will co nsist of ;,15.-
999 in fund s from the N a tional 
Sc ience f oundat ion a nd match ing 
fund s of $15,000 from depart-
m ent al fund s ov er a two yea r pe r-
iod. 
W eek to hono r Dr. C urti s L. Wil -
son of th e i\li ss ouri Sc ho ol of 
:'>lines fo r his devoted work dur-
ing th e pa st twent y -thr ee yea rs as 
D ea n of the school a nd for his 
many achievements as a profes-
siona l eng ineer; a nd to honor :\fr. 
I. H. Love tt , Profe ssor Emeritu s 
o f E lec t rica l En g inee r ing a t i\l SM , 
for outstanding service in engi-
nee rin g ed ucation and professiona l 
engineering since joining the Elec-
tric a l En g in eerin g Department at 
M SM forty-two years ago, in 19-
Th e ob j ect ives of t he l\ati onal 
Science Foundation program. un-
der whi ch thi s g rant wa s obtain ed. 
is to as sis t co lleges a nd unive rsit -
ies in th e cruci a l tas k of meetina 
the nation'.s requirements for com~ 
pet ent scie nti s ts a nd eng in eers by 
making grants on a matching 
bas is for the pu rchas e of scient i-
fic equipment for undergradua te 
instruction. 
Acco rdin g to Dr. l\o lte the 
g rant fund s wil l be used t o pur-
cha se scie ntifi c equ ipm ent for: the 
transiant testing of new electronic 
circui ts; the initi at ion of experi -
ment s on t he study of elec trical 
engineering properties of new 
ma terial s : th e study of ana log and 
di g ita l compute r circui ts a nd ap-
p licatio ns: th e lec ture -d emon stra-
tions of new energy conversion 
princ ip les: th e initi 2ti on o f new 
expe rim ent s in the so lid state de -
v ices a rea; a nd. th e ex t ended ex-
perimen ts in th e subject area of 
radiat ion a nd ult ra-h igh-frequenc y 
dev ices. 
a t th e M assac hu sett s In stitute of 
T ec hnolo gy . 
H e is a member of the Ameri-
can. Society for En g inee rin g Edu-
ca tion , the Am erican Society for 
:\_frta ls, the Soc iety of t he Sigma 
X1, and the American In stitute of 
:'>lining, ;\l e tal lur g ica l and Petro-
leu m Engi nee rs . H e is a lso a m em -
ber of th e Ame rican Foundry -
men 's Soc iety. 
Dr. Schle chte n has served as 
cha irm a n of ASEE 's met a llur aical 
committ ee , chairman of the AI:\ l E 
Cou ncil on Edu ca tion. a nd at p re-
sent is a d ire ctor of th e :\l eta llur-
g ica l Soc iety. I n 1962 he was a 
member of th e spec ial .\' a ti ona l 
Acade my of Science committee 
whi ch studi ed th e metallura ica l 
secti on of th e l" S Bure a~ of 
:\lin es. 
In 1953 th e A.rner ican Soc iet v 
for :\l e ta ls n2med him "the out -
s ta ndin g teac her of meta llur gy.'' 
D r. Sc hlec ht en. author of num -
erou s ar ti cles for professional 
jou rnal s, is th e edit orial advisor on 
minin g a nd meta llur gy for the 
En cy clop aed ia Brit a nni ca . H e a lso 
edit s the Extra ct ive :\l eta llur,r,· 
sec tion o f Chemica l .\ bstra cts . · · 
Dr Sc hl echt en is married a nd 
ha s liv e chil dren. 
Blue Key to 
Place Plaque 
In Student Union 
Eac h month Blu ~ K e,· the 
.\' ational H ono r Sen ·ice i0 rarer -
nity. se lec ts a man of th e :\Jo111h. 
This honor is base:\ on the man·s 
out s tan di ng sen ·ice to the sc ho ol. 
his scholarship. and his character 
To pr ese rve th e mernor,- of 
tho se who were hono reJ b,· this 
award. a p laq ue has been j)!aced 
in the trophy cabi net loca ted in 
th e T\' Lou nge of 1'.ie Studenl 
l "nion. T he () iaqu e is apprnxi-
mately t\\"eh·e by sixteen inches. 
ma :' e of dark \\ 'alnut. 1,·i1h the 
nam es to be rcco rc!e I upon a 
bra ss p lat e on its surfac e . 
l\Iake being on this plaqur y()ur 
goal. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
24 More 
Prof. Dudley Thompson 
To Serve on Committee 
Days Till 
St. Pat's 
Prof. Dudl ey Th omp so n, :\li s-
souri Sc ho ol of i\line s and i\letal-
lur gy , is a m ember of the Com-
m itt ee of Awa rd which will se lect 
th e 1963 winn er o f th e Kirk pat-
rick Award for Che mica l En g in-
eering Achievement. 
Th e award is prese n ted every 
other yea r by Chemic a l Engineer-
in g, McGr aw- Hi ll publicat ion , to 
th e comp a ny m akin g th e mo st 
meritori ous contribution to the ad-
va.nce of th e ch emical process in-
du str ies and th e chemical eng i-
neerin g profe ss ion. The award re-
cognizes group effort rather than 
individual achievement. 
Th e Committee of Award-
head s of th e 10 1 accr edited che m-
ical engineering departments in 
U.S. colleges and un iver sities-
will se lect the five bes t en tries 
from among the companied nom-
inated. The five finali sts ,Yill be 
rev iewed by a bo a rd of jud ges in 
Aug ust for fina l select ion of t he 
winner. 
The winning company will re-
ce ive a bronz e p laque at a formal 
dinner on December 3. 
PAGE 2 
Stu dents here at MSM fin d housing in many diff erent pla ces. 
Some live in dorm s, som e live in fra ternity houses, but th e lar ges t per-
cen tage live in private homes . 
A curr ent lis t of rooms ava ilable is kep t at th e H ousing Off ice, 
makin g it easy for persons witJ1 rooms to rent them and a lso maki ng th e 
task of finding a room eas ier for stu de nts . T his list , howeve r, makes 
no provi sion for inspec t ion and appro ving of rooms, as is done in man y 
oth er schoo ls. 
lll a ny s tud ents. ba dly in need of a roo m , a re forced to live in 
~~ ~  
BUT ITS ONLY 
$ 25 PER MONTH 
s ub -s ta ndard hou sing. a nd a re somet imes requ ired to s ign co ntr ac ts 
~tatin g tha t th e\· ,,ill liYe in th e room for th e entir e vear. 
Any roo m ·p laced on lhe list in th e H ous ing Of fice should be in-
sp ect ed and approved for th e pro tec lion of th e s tud ents. for hea llh as 
well as fire protec tion reasons. .-\m ·one whose rooms do not mee l the 
s tand a rds thu s se t up should have his room s remoye d from th e hous ing 
lis t. 
I n the fut ure ed it ion of th e :\li ner. a po ll will be conduct ed con-
cernin g for the mos t par t th e s tu den t who lives in the p rivate home. 
M. S. P. E. 
(Co 11ti1111cd From Page 1) 
Commission: electro nic devices 
1113nuf ac tur ed a t Lee 's Summit by 
( Continu ed on Page 5) 
THE M ISSOURI M INER 
Miner Staff 
Attends Meeting 
JA C K SONV I LLE , IL L. - F ou r 
stude nt journ alists from Mi sso uri 
School of Mi nes att end ed the 
T enth Annua l Ne wspaper Co nfer-
ence held on th e ca mp us of M ac-
M urr ay College , F ebru a ry 15-16. 
T he delega tion from the sta ff 
of the s tud ent newspa per , "The 
M issouri M iner ," includ ed Da ve 
Blume , Greg Jun ge, Paul Ger-
ha rd t , and Ga ry Turn er . 
In a ll , more th a n 325 s tud ent 
newspaper ed itors, s taf f writ ers 
a nd advisor s from 70 high schools 
a nd colleges in a seven-s ta te a rea 
pa rti cipat ed in the two-day meet-
ing. 
T wenty- two top pr ofess iona l 
jo urn alis ts fro m major newspapers 
in Chicag o, St. Louis, Sprin g field , 
Ka nsas City, P eori a, In dian apolis, 
D eKa lb. and Quin cy a tt end ed a s 
specia l lecture rs and disc uss ion 
lea der s. 
Th e purpose of th e tw o-day 
mee tin g is to g ive student journa l-
is ts an op po r tun ity to mee t ex-
pe rt s in th e field who ca n help 
th em to broad en th eir u nde rsta nd-
ing and lechn ica l skill s in the 
newspape r a r ts a nd to enco ur age 
int eres ted and ta lent ed s tu dent s to 
con sider a ca ree r in journ a lism . 
T he program included specia l 
lectur ers and a se ries of work -
shops condu cted by t.he workin g 
rep or t ing. edi tor ia l and featu re 
writin g . sports reporli ng a nd pho-
tog ra ph y. 
Giles F owler , Kansas City Sta r 
:\l otio n P ictu res Editor critiqued 
th e " :\Ii sso uri :\l iner" and dis-
cussed it with th e a tt endin g :\li ner 
Boa rd n1embers . H e ga ve ve ry 
favo rab le compari so ns with ot her 
a tt ending ca mpu s p ublicat ion s. 2 J . Th e s tu de nt enrollm ent , re-
pute of th e school, and new build-
ing s on the cam p us have increased 
ten-fold in th e p eriod durin g 
which th ese two ad mini s t ra tors 
a nd enginee ring ed ucat ors bega n 
guid ing activiti es a t :\ISM. Th e 
:'llisso ,1ri Soc iety of Prof essiona l 
E ngineers and th e Roll a Chapt er 
ta ke p ride in honoring these two 
dis tinguished R olla Chapl er mem-
be rs . 
Tucker D airy Company, Inc. 
:\I r. Pa ul D oll. Ex ecut ive Dir-
ect or of ilI SPE , was a guest of th e 
R olla Chapter , a nd he spoke bri ef-
ly on the seve n l 962 engineerin .~ 
wond ers of :'ll isso uri. Th ese seven 
wond ers are: th e ille rcury space 
proj ec t o f :'llcDonn ell Airc ra ft ; 
roc ket engines built by Rocket-
dy ne near :\"eosho; Kansas City's 
Sout heas t F ree way (Int erstat e 
Rout e 70): the P omm e de T err e 
dam : prod uct ion b1· Bendi, K an-
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Qu,uTY <:i} CHEKD 
D A IR Y PRODUCT S 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla , Missou ri Phone EM 4-3700 
Frank ta lk about your hair: Vitalis wit h V-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without g rease _ 
Naturally.V-7 is the g_reaseless grooming discovery.V1talis® 
with V-7@ fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try itl 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1963 ~ 
I certa inly hope tha t M r . P uron en doesn 't expect anyo ne to defend 
tho se s tud ent s clas s ified as non-G. D . I. Wh y should th ey? As some 
emin ent man on ce sa id , "T ake a look a t the record !" Ask yourself 
th is , sir : W ho is mos t gene ra lly invo lved in any cam pus-wide act ivity 
tha t wou ld poss ibly tend to reflect schoo l sp irit ? 
In an swer to th e abo ve q uery , may I sugges t a rep ly tha t does not 
ga th er ve ry mu ch du s t on th e " bittern ess" shelf. T o wit : " Well. those 
guys control every thin g a nyway, so what chan ce do I have? " The 
dirty underwear shows up th rou gh th e clean whi le shi rt when_ anybody 
says th a t. Wh o Joined a nd worked for a ca mpu s-wide act 1v1ty in the 
firs t p lac e? M ayb_e it was . th ose w~o sought to brin g honor upon 
th emselv es a nd th eir respecllve orga 111za t1ons by reasonable parti cipa-
tio n in th e above- menti oned act ivity . Ma y be it was persons net 
a ffi lia ted with a ny d is t inct orga niza tion who had th e ir own ideas about 
school spir it. 
M ayb e it was bot h. 
M ay T suggest thi s bi t o f phil osoph y : school spirit , like anything 
else wor th while, is wha t you make of it. As fa r as I kn ow, anyone, 
wheth er G._ D . I. or not. has the oppo rtuni ty l? pa rt icipa te in any 
ca mpu s acll v1ty (except maybe DAM E S), a nd will do so accor ding to 
his or her int eres l in their school. 
I a lso hop e :'1  r . Pu ro nen do esn 't hav e to confor m loo much 
(nas ty things like lea rni ng to live a nd work well with oth ers, develop. 
ing a sense o f respon sibil ity) in the fut ure. T al so hope he gets a 
critica l skills job when he gradua tes . beca use he migh t get dra fted and 
have to take orders from som e smart- a leck 2nd. Lt. who mip;ht be a 
coupl e of vea rs yo unger tha n he is. Th a nk you. 
F. \\ ·_ K ing 
Aft er havin _g re- rea d yo ur art icle concernin g the ' · D rink ing Poll" 
to be cond ucted here, I find no ev idence therein indicatin g the purpose 
o f this poll . A mere ga th erin g of stat is t ics prove s absolu tely nothing 
what soever. Seco ndly, I feel if this in forma tion finds its way into 
the wro ng hands. it could be very detr imen ta l to our school. Also vour 
t imi ng for th e po ll is completely o ff. A bett er dat e co uld have !Jeen 
chosen rather tha n ju s t before St. Pat 's . We know too well th e number 
o f "s ta te boys" that gat her in Rolla dur ing our St. Pa t 's festivitifS. 
Thi s po ll could aggrava te th e s it ua tion and s tir up a hornet 's nest oi 
tro ubl e for us. 
\\' e s tudent s kn ow th a t muc h dri nkin g is done on our ca mpus. and 
no poll is needed to give th e exact or exagg erat ed figur es . which ever of 
these may app ly. Th e :\l iner . supp osedly bei ng a n orga niza tion serving 
the best int eres t o f the s tud ent s . shou ld give mu ch considerat ion 
befo re makin g the resul ts of th e po ll k nown to lh e genera l p ublic. 
F ra nk D . \\' ood 
WHY NOT TRY -
Schaum Outlin es & 
College Outlin e Series 
for 
More Efficie nt Studying & 
Bette r Grades 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
+ 
~ 
~ AMERIC.A: S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
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~ 1te«)a Elects at Sigma 
Tau Gamma; 
Five Initiated National Convention 
Of PiKA at MSM 1n '63 Officer s for th e sprin g semester were elected Janu ary 29. Th ey 
are: Gene Schneider , pr esident; 
Randy Steeno , vice-pres ident; 
Les Sheets, secret ary ; Bill Ra g-
land , treasurer ; Russ Kotys, ste -
wa rd ; Dave Rey nolds, social 
chairman ; John Brown , athletic 
The month of February has 
been a busy one for th e men of 
p; Kappa Alpha. Th e annu al dis-
trict twenty-one conve nti on was 
held on the l\l iner campus ea rly in 
the month. and a large tu rno ut of 
one hundred-t wenty five conven-
tioners made the event a resound-
ing success . Represent atives were 
pr~sent fr?m th e l rnivers iti es o_f 
Kansas. l\:ansas State, M, ssoun , 
Oklahoma. l\:ansas Sta te T each-
ers College. SoutJ1east l\l issouri 
State and of course. l\1Sl\1. 
It was the p ledges ' turn for re-
renge during the pa r ty weekend 
of Bum ·s Brawl. The pledge s gave 
a ,·ery entertain ing and enlight-
ening skit late Saturday even ing. 
~Ir. and ~lr s. Bob Sieckhau s took 
their places on the open-air-bum 's 




The weekend is over . the shout -
ings gone but oh tho se memor ies. 
The TJ;:E 's came b last ing int o 
the second semester with their an -
nual French under ground pa rty. 
Bands played both nigh ts with 
Saturday night highlighted in a 
French Casino. 
At mid-night it was standing 
room only as the femine species 
gallantly (and some timid ly) 
competed in the much anticipated 
garter contest. Frater Hub er did 
the honors as refer ee, giving the 
short sweeties a handicap. Rich 
Otto's date came through with 




Last week end Phi Alpha 's Val-
entine part ies were a p leasurab le 
success. 
Dan Schmidt completed his per-
fect week end when he became 
pinned to Miss Caro le Reise!, of 
St. Louis. Missouri. 
Rick Beckmann also becam e 
pinned over the part y weekend. 
The lucky girl is Miss Lynette 
Bradford, of Rolla , Missouri. 
New Officers: 
Tau Beta Pi 
Tau Beta Pi , the nat ional scho-
lastic honora ry fratern ity for en-
gineers, announces the following 
officers for the second semester of 
the school yea r: Pr esident , John 
Daniels; Vice-Pre siden t , Ji m Mur -
ray; Treasurer, H oward Brook s; 
Recording Secretary , Ji m Mc-
Hugh ; Correspon ding Secretary, 
Tom Hamilt on ; and Cata loger , 
Jerry Denzel. T hese oficers will 
be particu larly busy this tem1, as 
Missouri Beta of T au Beta Pi , 
~ere in Rolla, will host th e na-
tional conven tion of Tau Beta Pi 
here in Rolla next Fa ll. 
" best bums" Sat ur day night. 
Pin ned this past weekend was 
Al Kamp to Stevie Le icht , Bob 
J\far kland to Mila Fi sk, and Dave 
Seymour to Sylvia Parker. 
65o/o Phelps 'Dimes' Drive 
By MSM; Heart Fund Now 
It was no shock wb en th e re-
sults of th e Marc h uf Dim es Cam-
paign were pub lished; over 65 per 
cent of the money dona.led m 
Phelp s Count y was raised by th e 
student s of :\I issouri School of 
:\l ines. 
Febru ary 23 the memb ers of 
Sigma Ph i Ep silon will conduct 
the ir annu 2I He a.rt Fu nd Dri ve . 
Tiley will canvass the business 
dist;ict asking for contribution s 
from the local merchan ts. T he 
drive will last from two p.m. unti l 
a litt le a fter four p.m. Saturday, 
and all proce eds will go to the 
Kational Hea rt Fund. 
Thi s money is used to keep 
twe nty resea rch organizat ions in 
business sea rching for cure s for 
hea rt a ilments. Thi s is more im-
Eleven Co uples 
Honored in Beta 
Sigma Pinning 
Beta Sigma Psi had th eir Valen-
tin e Dance \\' eekend the weekend 
of Februa ry 16. Friday was th eir 
a nnual Sweeth ear t Dance . Sat ur -
day evenin g was their tradition al 
pinning cere mony. Bill Gerhardt 
Jr. , Jim Stadelman , Wayne Scheer , 
Haro ld \Varner, and Gerry Te sson 
were honored a t thi s ceremony. 
Ma rv Monday , Larry Pe imann , 
Frit z Weinr ich, Arlen Schade , a nd 
Alumnu s Dave Sand ler (a ll mar-
ried) , Bob Kramer , and Way ne 
Roth (Bo lh engaged) were given 
specia l recognition. 
Th is weekend severa l Bet a Sigs 
will go to Cape Gira rdeau to look 
into the possibility of starting a 
chap ter down th ere. 
porta nt than one would think for 
H eart D iseases are the nation s 
number one killer takin g over 





Trian gle's Annu al P ledge Dance, 
given in honor of the act ives , was 
quite a success. Crow ned " Valen-
tine Sweet heart" was l\li ss Bever -
ly Ann Fros t of Fer guson , Mis-
souri. She was escorted by T om 
Sta rk. Th e party acted as both a 
warmup for St. Pat's as well as 
sof tball for several of the brother s. 
Th e new officers for the coming 
semester are: Bill Ligon, pr esi-
dent ; Paul Kornb erger , vice-pres i-
dent , Tom Fer guson ) tr easu rer1 
and Ron Swearin gen , ass istant 
t reas urer . 
Congratulation s are in sto re for 
th e following : engage ment s : Walt 
Schuster to l\li ss Jackie Vogel, 
Don Hurt er to l\li ss Lynda Kay 
Moor e, and Jack Green to l\li ss 
Caro lyn Hornbuck le. Also to Ron 
Koenig for pinning Miss Penn y 
Drumm ond th.is pas t weekend and 
Dennis Reede r for pinning :\Iiss 






63 BRONCO RESTAURANT 
1308 BISHOP STREET 
BREAKFAST 
Eggs & Ham, Bacon, or Sau sag e 
Hotcakes 
Ha mburge rs 
Cheeseb ur ge rs 
Open Stea ks 
Fre nch Fries 
Chili 
Br o nco Bu rgers 
Oni on Rings 
DIN NERS 
Roast Beef 
Roas t Pork 
Always a Special 












cha irman ; and Bill Link , house 
manager. 
Professor Ri chard H. Kerr, chap-
ter advisor. 
On Monday, February 4 , initia-
tion of new members took place . 
Mr. George Zorumski was initiat-
ed as an honor ary member , and 
four men, Bruce Abernathy, Bud 
Clarke, Bill Dunmire , and Doug 
Gerdes, were initiated as active 
members . The initiati on took 
place a fter dinner and a speech by 
Art Loeschne r, a sen ior major -
ing in electri cal engineering , has 
been chosen as Sig Tau's candi-
date for th e Marc h of Di mes Ugly 
Man Contest. Art is sure to be 
th e ugliest of them all. 
This las t Friday night , a Ger-
man beer party was held at the 
house . German costume s, polka 
music , and refreshments all help-
ed make the party a success . 
(A 1,thor of "I 'FVas a Teen-aye Dwarf", "Th e Nlany 
Loves of Dobie G'Wis", etc.) 
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS : NO. 2 
As was pointed out last week, one would think that ll'ith all 
the prop;ress we ha\· e made in the education game, somethi ng 
might have been done by now about roommat es. But no. The 
roommate picture has not brightened one bit since Ethan 
Goodpimple founded the first American college. 
(Contra ry to popular belief, ll arrnrd was not the first. :\fr. 
C:oodpimple stnrte d h's institution some 75 years earlier. And 
quite an inst itution it was, let me tell you 1 :\fr. Goodpimple 
built schools of liberal arts, fine arts, denti stry, and tanning. 
He built a lacrosse stadium that seated 102,000. E,·er,·"·hcrc 
on campus ll'as emblazoned the sti rring Latin motto ('.-t \' E 
JI U88I -" Watch out for moose." The st udent union contained 
a bowling alley, a clock, and a 16-chair barber shop. 
~;~ 
(IJIIJ~ I i · "' 
-i; HO I 
~; . 
' .. ,,.-
(It ,n1s this last feature-the barber shop-that. ala,. 
brought :\Ir. Goodpimple's college to an early end. The student 
body, being drawn from the ne,1rby country~icle . "·a~ compo::-:ed 
chieA_v of Pequot s and Iroquois ll'ho, alas, had no need of a 
barber shop. The~, brnid their hair instead of cutting it . and as 
for shaving, the_v don't. The barber, Tremblntt Follicle by name. 
grew so dep ressed staring all the time nt H:) empt.\· chair5 that 
one clay his rnind finally gaye \\"ay. ;-::,eizing hi:-; ,·ihrator, he ran 
outside and shook the entire campus till it crumbled to dust. 
Th is later became kno\\'n as Pickett's Churge.) 
13ut I d igress. \Ve were cliscu:--~ing w~1y~ for you ~rncl .\'our 
roommate to stop hating each other. This is admittedl,· diffi-
cult but not impossible if ,•ou ll'ill both bend a bit, gi,·e a little. 
I remember, for example, my own college clays (Berlitz. '08). 
f\ly roo1rimate was, I think you will allow, eYen le::-:~ agreeable 
th~m most. He was a Tibetan named Hingading who$e natiYe 
customs, while indisputably colorful. were not entirely ende:1r-
ing . :i\Inrk you, I clidn1t mind so much the gong he ~truck on 
the hour or the st ring of firecrackers he set off on the half-hour. 
I didn't even fflind his singeing chicken feather:-; eYery du$k tl.lld 
daybreak. \\' hat I did mind \\'as that he singed them in m,· hat. 
'ro be fair, he was not totally taken ll'ith some of my habits 
either-especially my hobb,, of collecting ll'ater. I had no jars 
at the time and just had to stuck the water ,rny-old-ll'here. 
\ Veil si r, things grew steadily coole r between Hingnclinµ: and 
me, an d they 1night ha\·e gotten actually ugly had we ~10t e,~ch 
ha ppened to recei\·e a package from home one cla~·. Rmgnchng 
opened his package, paused, smiled shyly at me, ;1nd offered 
me a gift. 
" T hank you/' I said . '' " 'hat is it? 11 • • 
"Yak buttcr,n he said. uYou put it in ~rour hair. In Tibetan 
ll'e call it gree see kids/11/f." 
" \Vei l no,Y that's mi;,.htv friendlvi" I ~:ticl and offered him :1 
crjft from my' p:lCkage. r.xow you 1l1w,t hn,·e one of mine.'' 
e.. "Thank J~ou,'' he said. "\\,..hat is this c:llled"!'' . 
"i\lar lboro Cigarettes," I said and held a match for h,m. I" 
He puffed. "\Vow I" he said. ·'Tl11s ure hen ls cl11cken feathers. 
"Or anything else you could name,'' 1 ~aid, hg-ht111p: my own 
l\farlboro. 
And as \\'e sat together and enjoyed that fine fla\'Orful 
l\1:ulboro tobacco, th,;t pure white ~farlhoro filter, a glow of 
good fellowship carne o\·er 11~- :~ serene: co11nct1on that nc.~ 
quarr els exist between men that will not .v1clc~ to tl~c warmth ol 
hone st ~ood will. I am proud to say th:1t Hmgadrnp: ~'1.n? I re-
main friends to this d:1y, and we exchnn~c cards e:1eh C. hnstmn~ 
nncl each Fourth or July, firecra("kcrs. © i!.163 ~tux Shulmno 
* * * 
lVherever you or your roommate may be-on any_ canipus 
in any city, town, or harnlet in anl/ stat e of the Un,on-you 
will find Marlboros at your favonte tobacco counter-soft 
pack or flip top box, 
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Dr. William A. Frad Prominent 
Professor of Physical Metallurgy 
1962 at the Argonne Nationa l 
Laboratory Internationa l In stit ut e 
of N uclear Science and Engineer-
in g a t Argonne, Ill. 
PLAN AHEAo 
St. Pats March 17 With an impre ssive and exte n-
sive record of indu str ia, a nd 
scholas tic exper ience , Dr. Wi lliam 
Alfred Frad came to MSM in 19-
49 to complete work on his Ph .D . 
Dr. Frad had begu n his colle-
giate career in I 92 7 a t Redfie ld 
Junior College in Redfield , South 
Dakot a. He transfe rred to Sout h 
Da kota School of Mines in 1929 
and then to No rth ern Sta.le Teac h-
ers in Aberdeen , South Dakota. 
H e received his B. S. in Educa -
tion from No rthern State Teach-
ers in 1932. 
In 1936, Dr. F rad ente red the 
Univer sity of Iowa as a pa rt-time 
student. Aft er two yea rs he ac-
cepte d an assi stant teaching posi -
tion th ere and went on to acqu ire 
a M.S. in Meta llurgy in 194 l. 
In September of the same year 
D r. Frad was hir ed by the Ord-
nanc e D ept. of th e U. S. Govern -
ment as a Fie ld Insp ecto r a t the 
Iowa T ransm ission Compa ny. 
Thi s compaJ1y, located in Water-
loo, Iowa , made tank tr ansmiss-
ions dur ing the war. 
Dr. Frad was dra fted in Febru-
ary , 1943 and was trained in 
cam ps in Colorado and Californ ia. 
In 1944 he was put in th e enlisted 
reserve and worked in the resea rch 
labora tory of th e Cha in Belt Co. 
in Wiscon sin. He was later recall-
ed to active dut y and then dis-
char ged in 1945. 
From 1946 lo 1948 he worked 
in Chicago , Ill inois as a smelter 
foreman for Lav in Bros. Incorpor -
ated , a secondary refiner of brass , 
copper , and othe r metal s. 
Dr. Frad attended Colorado 
School of Mines in 1948 and 1949 
and th en came to MSM and pro-
cure d a Ph.D. in Ceram ics in I 9-
54. 
Presen tly , Dr. Frad teaching 
courses in Ph ysical Meta llur gy I , 
II , and III , D iffusion and Dislo-
cation T heory , Nlo y Steels, and 
Alloys and Metallography. 
He is a membe r of Sigma X i 
hon orary researc h fraternity, Sig-
ma Pi Sigma honorary Physics 
frate rnit y , Ker amo s profess iona l 
Ceram ics fra terni ty , the American 
Ceram ics Society , and th e Ameri-
can Society of Meta ls . He is also 
Earl Chappell 
Says 
(( Stands to reason that a life 
Insurance polic y designed ex-
pressly fo r coll ege men-and 
sold only to college men-g ives 
you the most benefits for your 
money when you consider that 
college men are preferred insur-
ance risks. Call me and I' ll fill you 
In on THE BENEFACTOR, Col-
lege Life's famous policy, exclu• 
slvely for college men.,, 
GEN. DELIVERY 
ROLLA, MO . 
TEL. EM 4-2698 
a member of the Registration 
Commit tee and the Cooperative 
Student Committee. 
Dr. Frad 's hobbi es are shooting 
and to a limited extent, photo-
graph y. Ph ys ical Meta llur gy and 
tl1e metall ograph ic aspects of 
Ceram ics are his major int erests. 
Dr. Frad , a bac helor , has held 
several imporlaJ1t summer posi-
tion s. In 1955 he worked at the 
U . S. Bureau of Mines in Ro lla; 
in 1957 at Bate lle Memorial In-
stitute in the Ceram ics D ivision a t 
Colum bus , Ohio ; and in I 96 1 and 
MINER COPY 
MUST BE IN THE 
MINER BOX 




A. B. C. BOWLING 
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A. M . EVERY DAY 
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches 
Midnite Snacks 
Phone EM 4-2121 PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Michelob on Tap 
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Open 10 A. M. 
Television 
EM 4-2030 
AT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT . .. 
YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS 
BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND 
The glamour and exci tement of space age programs of ten obscure a fundamenta l fac t. It is simp ly 
that fa rsightedness mu st be coupled with soun d, prac tica l, down -t o-ea rth eng ineering if goa ls a re 
to be attained . T his is th e phi losophy upon which Pra tt & Whitn ey Aircraf t's posi tion as a worl d 
leader in night pro pul sion systems ha s been built. 
Almost fo ur decade s of so lid engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitn ey Aircraft can be cre dit ed 
to management's co nviction tha t ba sic and applied research is essen tia l to hea lth y progre ss . In 
add ition to concen trated resea rch an d development efforts on advanced gas turbine a nd roc ket 
engines, new and exc iting effects arc being explored in eve ry field of aerospace, marine and indu stri a l 
powe r appli cat ion. 
Th e chall enge of the fut ure is indi cated by cur ren t program s. Pr esently Pr a tt & Whitne y Aircraf t 
is explor ing the areas of technica l know ledge in magnetvhydrndyna111h'S . .. 1l1ermio11ic and thermo -
elecrric co111•ersio11s . .. /,_l'pcrsvnic propulsion . . . fue l cells and nuclear po1rer. 
If yo u have interests in comm on wi th us, if yo u look to the futur e but de sire to take a d ow n-to-earth 
approac h to get th ere, in vestigate caree r op po rt uniti es a t Pratt & Wh itney A ircra ft. 
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers and scientists. Your de -
gree' It ca n be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL a CHEMICAL and 
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMI STRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS , ENGI-
NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS . The f ield sti ll broadens. The chal lenge grows greate r . And a future of 
rec ogn iti on and advancemen t may be here for you. 
For furt11er inform a tion re gar din g an engineering career a t Pr a tt & Whitney Aircra ft , 
consult your college placeme nt officer or write to Mr. William L. Stoner, 
Engineerin g Depar tm e nt, Prat t & Whitney Aircra ft , East Hartford 8, Connec ticut . 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
CON NECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFOR~, CONNECTICUT 
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH , FLORID A 
u 
DI V ISIO N OF UNITARCRAFT CORP, 
hi E'qugJ Opporlunity Employer 
S P EC I ALI ST S IN POWER.,. POW ER FOR PROPUL SI ON - PO WER FOR AUX ILIAR Y SYS TEM S. 
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~EA D Missouri, State of Seven 
~ Engineering Wonders 
1 The seven 1962 eng ine eri ng prope rt y_ damage will be '.ed uc_ed 
~llEYS wonders o f :l!i ssou ri ha ve been and ~1dlions o f man hour s in dnv-
1piled by the l\Ii sso uri Soc iety ing time ""II be saved by thi s type 
id Sondwiches 
UlERS ACCEPTED ~ 
' 
~t rrofessional Engineers to hi gh- of h ighway, which feature s full y 
J'•ht the profession 's acco m plish- co ntr olled access. 
~~nts a t the time of Engineer's Pomme de Terre Dam. Thi s \\'eek. Febr uar y 17-24 . Th eme of huge new Ozark dam became op-
the week is " . .\ merica 's Engineer s er~ ti onal in 1962. It ha s th ree 
Build for the Future ." purpose s - flood contro l. recr ea-
:T" Television Selected for exemplification by tion . and possib le future powe r 
















;pace ·projec t of :'llcD onn ell . .\ir- . .\rmy Corp s of Engi neers. Kan sas 
cr.iit: rocket engines built by Cit, · Di s trict. its total cost is 
Rocket dyne near :\' eos ho: K an sas about :i l S million inclu ding land. Citl''s Freew ay (Inter state 70): co ns truction. superv ision a nd re-
the· Pomme de Terre darn: pro- loc:1 tion of road s and highwa ys. 
nuction by Bendix. K an sas Ci ty. I ts permanent pool co , ·er s 7800 ior the . .\t omic Energy Coffmis- ac res with more than 100 mi les of 
;ion: electronic de l'ic es manufac- sho rel in e. The dam is loca ted 
tured at Lee's Summ it b,· \\" es t ern iour mi les southwe s t of H ermit-
Electric. and the world' s fas tes t age.. I ts area is primar h· in 
airpl:!ne made at St. Louis by Hi ckon· Count,· with minor arm s 
,icDonnell. in Polk and D~lla s Counties. 
I C'o11tin11ed on Page 6) 
... \II :llis so urians may be rip:ht-
l\1llr proud of their eng in eers and 
what the,· do to make life bett er 
ior us ai'i." commente d Gol'ernor 
John ,I. Dalton. " Th eir work 
creates iobs and adds to the total 
producti1·ity of our s tate . 
··Engineering design precedes 
iust abou t e,·erythin g 11·e use." the 
(~oYernor continued . .. tran spo rta-
tion communication. pub lic works. 
::-treet.s. lighting. air-cond itioning. 
structures oi all kind s . ma nu fac -
turing. Space age de ,·elop ment s 
come irom sc ienti sts 11·ho find the 
iact::-and from engineer s who 
appil· these fact s to materials a nd 
principles . Th e food ll'e consu me. 
the books ll'e rea d. the clothing ll'e 
wear all com e from natural ' re-
sources processed on machine s de -
.::i!med by engineers .·) 
The engineering soc iety detailed 
its list o f outstanding engineer-
in~-related accompli shm ents dur -
in~ l 962 as follows: 
.llcrrnry Project. Th e spa ce 
capsule that carri ed the first 
.\merican around the world ll'as 
desim ed and assembled bv :\Ic-
Donnell Aircraft Corporation in 
St. Louis. Thi s famou s flight in 
orbit by Col. J ohn Glen~ was 
made about a year ago. F ebruary 
20th. appropriate ly during En gi-
neers· \\' eek . :'llcD onnell Aircraft 
is a young :Slisso uri firm that is 
now one of the lar ges t indu strie s 
in the world employin g th e se r-
rices of thou sands of engi neer s 
and technicians o f all kind s. 
Rocket Engines. L ittle known 
to many :'ll isso urian s is the hu ge 
Rocketdyne plant near :\' eosho 
where liquid fue l rock et engines 
are produced. The se pow er plants , 
manufactured and test ed in :Slis-
souri. have been viewed on TV 
by millions of pe rso ns ev eryw here. 
They are regularly used in launc h-
ings at Cape Canaveral a nd , . an-
denburg Air Force Ba se. Ro cke t-
dyne engines help ed boo st Free -
dom 7 into orbit. America 's fir st 
manned space flight. Th ey are 
used in other world-famous orb it-
ting space flight s suc h as Tel star , 
Echo, Tyros , and the Di scove ry 
series. This important Mi ssouri 
1
~dustry is R ocketdyne Di vis ion , 
\orth American Aviation Cor-
poration. 
Southeast Freeway ( In terstat e 
70) Kansas City. Thi s outstand-
ing traffic artery. cons is ting of six 
to eight div ided traffic lanes , was 
planned and constru cted by the 
~lissouri State Hi ghway D epa rt-
men. Built at a cost of $4 1,164,-
910, includin g right of way, it is 
a fme example of enginee rin g and 
construct io n accomplishment. 
~!any accidents wi ll be prevented , 
MSPE 
( Continu ed From Page 2) 
\\' este rn Ele ctric: and the world' s 
fastest a irplane made at St. Lou is 
by :SlcDonn ell. 
:Slr . :'ll arsha ll Bli ss . Pr es ictent 
of :'IJSPE a nd Di stri ct :ll a nager 
o f \\· es tin!!hou se Ele ctri c Corpora-
tion with headqu a rter s in K a nsas 
City. ga ,·e the banquet address. 
··Engineerin g Colle .~e I nstruction 
in Profe ss ionali sm.'· which wa s 
based upon a s tud, · made by the 
:\' ational Soc iet,· of Prof ess ional 
Engineer s a mon ·g a ll of th e en2:i-
ne;rin2 rn lleges ' accredited b1· the 
Engin;er s · Counci l for P rofes sion-
al 
0
De1·elopment. '.\Ir . Bli ss niacte 
fiv e recommendation s: l. Th e 
adoption of a meth od of im part ing 
profess ional a ttitude s to enf!in ee r-
ing stu de nt s: 2. En gineering col-
le2e s support a program th a t will 
prese nt professional ideal s and re-
sponsib ilitie s to the students: 3 . 
College administrators encoura ge 
AIChE lects New 
Oficers for Year 
Th e :SIS:\ ! Student Chapt er of 
. .\TChE hel d a meetin g on \\' ed -
nesday. F ebruary 13. I ncluded in 
th e order of business were an 
election oi officers a,;d the pre -
sentation of tw o schol a rship a-
wards. 
Th e new of ficers a re: Presi -
dent. D ave Pres s : Vice-Pre sid ent. 
Pa ul De:llay: Secretary, J ohn 
Ca nn aday: Tr easurer, T orn Hras -
ti ch: Reporter , Bill l\Ic Crac ken. 
Jor ge i\I. R odriquez received 
the AI ChE Sophomore Award for 
ha·,in g th e highes t cumulative 
grade po in t average in the sopho-
more class. Thi s award consist s of 
a one year sub scrip ti on to Chem i-
cal Engineering Pr ogress. For be-
ing number one in the ju n ior class 
W a rr en R. Keede ls received the 
AI Ch E Nat ion al Juni or Award. 
This awa rd con sists of an AJChE 
key or pin, a cert ifi rn te , an d a two 
year sub scr ipt ion to Chemica l 
Engineer ing Progress. 
With the new slate of off icers , 
AJChE is looking forward to a 
succe ss ful spring seme ste r. The 
next meeti ng will be held on Wed-
nesday , February 27. A film will 
be show n entitled " Cyclops" 
which dea ls with th e at tac k on a 
hurri cane by cloud seed ing mater -
ial s that a re ge nerated during the 
combustion of a rocket motor. 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
junior faculty members to obtain 
regist ration as soon as possible; 
4. Have engin eering reg istrat ion 
and professiona l soc iety activities 
emphasized among the criteria 
for tenure and promotion of facul-
ty; and 5. Colleges shou ld assis t 
engineering soc ieti es in encou rag -
ing rece nt graduat es to parlicipate 
in E C PD 's five year plan of ca-
reer deve lopme nt. 
Th e officers of the Roll a Chap-
ter o f MSPE are: Profe sso r Ro-
bert H . Nau , Pres ident: Profes so r 
Geor ge McPhe rso n. Vice-Pr esi-
dent: and P rofessor I . H. Lovett , 
Sec retary- Tr eas urer. They will 
co ntinue to se rve until Jul y I , 
when the new ly elected officer s 
will take office. They a re Mr. J. 
B. Leac hman of U GS. Pr esiden t: 
Dr. Th omas Beveridge of i\li s-
souri Geolo gica l Survey as Vice-
Presidenl: an d Prof esso r T. H . 
Lovett as Secretary-Tre ~surer. 
Th e R olla Chaotc r o f i\I SPE in -
clude s member s from the countie s 
o f Gasconade. Franklin . Craw ford, 
Dent. Ph elps. :\'orth on e-half T ex-
as. Pula s ki and i\Iarie s. Sixty- s ix 
attended the banquet. Amon g 
them were nin e graduate eng ineer-
ing ~tudent s from Yu gos lav ia. 
St. Joseph Lead 
Awards Stipend 
Sta nley Perrv :\Ioon has recent-
h· bee n ~a med 'to fill a ,·aca ncv in 
the St. J oseph L ead Com1;any 
Scholar ship s. Th ese scholar ship s. 
whi ch were made availab le bv th e 
St. J oseph L ead Compan,~. o f 
ll'hi ch Elmer A. J ones is Divi sion 
'.Jan age r at Bonne T erre. ca rry a 
stipend of S600 per acade~1ic 
,·ear. Th ey may be renewed. sub-
ject to sa ti s factory grades. for the 
perio d of the st urlent 's und ergrad-
uate work. 
:Sloon is a juni o r in Electri ca l 
Engi neering at MSM, hav ing 
tran sferred here afte r gradua ting 
from Flat River Junior College, 
F lat River , Mi sso uri . He attend-
ed high school at Desloge Mis-
souri , received a Board of Educa-
tion Scholarship to attend Flat 
River Juni or College and ente red 
the Schoo l of Min es and Metal-
lur gy on a junior college Curators 
Award. 
Th e ot her schola rs presently 
holding St. J osep h L ea d Company 
awards a re : Fre shma.n Robert 
William :1'1eyer , Bon ne Terre: 
Soph omore Jam es Frederick Wade 
Flat River :ind Se nior W ay ne Ed-
ward Blumenberg , Fam1ington. 
D ea n Wil son s tal ed that detail-
ed information in regard to th e 
selection o f th e sc holar for next 
yea r has bee n sent to the high 
schoo l p rin cipa Is. The ac tual se lec-
t ion of th e new freshman sc hol ar 
for 1963- 64 will be made ea rl v 




The seco nd meeting of the 
Ne wman Club for the seco nd se -
mester was held las t Thur sday 
evening , February 14. 
Th e guest spea ker for the eve-
ning was Father Russell Obman 
from St. Louis . Fathe r Obman is 
active in the educat iona l pro-
grams in the St. Louis area, pa rti-
cularly on the high-sc hoo l level. 
The ta lk presented to the club 
conce rn ed the role o f th e catholic 
on th e secu la r univ ers it y cam pus. 
Th e :\'ewman Club has ma ny 
p lans now ta kin g form for the se-
con d semes t er 's activiti es. Th e 
speaker for the meeting of Febru-
ary 28 is Father Sulliv a n , pastor 
o f St. Pat 's church. He will ta lk 
on th e Lent en ob ligations. 




715 Pine Ph. EM 4-2142 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
Is this the only reason for 
using Mennen Skin Bracer? 
Sk,n Bracer·s rugged. long-last,ng aroma is an ob-
v;ous attribute . But IS 1t everything' 
Alter all. Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer 1s the after-shave lotion that cools rather than burns. II helps heal 
shav,ng nicks and scrapes. Helps prevent blemishes. ') ~ e C Cond1t1ons your sk111. • ~ © C C Aren't these sound. scientific virtues more important 
than the purely emotional effect Skin Bracer has on • 
women 7 In that case, buy a bottle . And-have fun. 1111:!i Ii IM AUili!i\l 
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A MINER IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Bob Fyan: From TV to Engineering? 
In Sep tembe r of I 958 a youn g 
man from Springfie ld ent ered 
MSM and in Janu ary of 1965 he 
hopes to graduate! Yet behind 
this extended sta y lies more of a 
success story than meets the eye . 
The man in question is Robert W. 
Fyan, known to many as " Cinema 
Bob," from his frequency of 
catching the flicks his seco nd se-
mester here. From an inten se 
interest in photography , Bob de-
cided to transfer to SMS and take 
up photojournalism , with the ul-
timate aim that of a career in 
tele vision. 
SHOOTING A COMM ERCIAL 
Anot her motivation in his 
change was a job opportunity in 
his line of interest. Duri ng his 
sopho more year at Spr ingfi eld, 
Bob was emp loyed by KYTV , 
Channe l 3, as photographer and 
floorman . His qualifications , in 
addition to his camera skill , were 
a background in amateu r radio 
and an aptitude for bui lding 
models. This latter trait was 
more helpfu l than is imm ediat ely 
obvio us, in making props and sets 
for spec ial seasons , kids ' pro-
grams, etc. 
KYTV is the NBC affi liat e in 
Springfie ld , Mi ssour i, and em-
ploy s about 65 person s. It is quite 
progr essive for its size and is 
credit ed with many firsts , among 
them , first mob ile use of video 
tape . In addition to the NBC 
network pre sentations , the station 
was originator for th e Ozark 
KYTV'S TRANSMITTERS 
Jubilee pr ogra m a nd has 4 re-
mote cam eras for mobil e covera ge. 
Aft er his term as floorman , 
buildin g and p uttin g up se ts, and 
operatin g the boom mike , Bob 
was promoted to ca meraman a nd 
spent about one year her e . Some 
interesting sidelights may be 
pointed out concerning th e te le-
vision camera. Each b lack-a nd-
white camera has a mark et price 
in excess of $20,000 with limi ted 
accessori es. Bob still keeps as a 
reminder of his service sev era l 
image orthicon tube s, each about 
15 inches in length and $ 1250 in 
cos t. 
Te levi sion , as you know , is 
broadca s t over microwave s . The 
video portion s of the se shows ar e 
sent by AT & T Lon g Lines 
Div ision relay tower s to variou s 
lar ge city centers , from which 
they are relayed to the appropr i-
a te network stat ions. The au dio , 
on the oth er hand , is FM Tran s-
miss ion and is sent by un der-
gro und coax ial cable , a nd is re-
broadcast with equipme nt capable 
of man y times th e fidelit y of the 
best home music syste ms. 
visits by Richard Nixo n, the 
Tennesse E rni e Ford Show, and 
the av y fly-team, the Blue 
Ange ls. Some of Bobs regu lar as-
VI DEO TAPE M AC HI N E 
signments were a week ly Junior 
Auction, the dai ly JO o' clock 
News , and regular visits with Max 
Allen N ickerso n a nd his zoologi-
ca l disp lay , where anaco nrlas , 
cob ras and rattlesnake s joined the 
a udien ce with frequency. 
F o 11 ow i n g th e ground work 
TAKING A W EEKLY KIDS SHOW 
In watch ing a day of program-
ming , yo u might soon bec ome 
awa re that little of what yo u are 
see ing is or iginatin g a t the sta-
tion - n1ost is com ing through 
the network syndicate. About 3 
to 4 hours from the eighteen hour 
da y is normal for loca l produc-
tion s. T he rest of the t ime for th e 
loca l TV man is spent in prepara-
tion for the lat er loca ls, and in 
runnin g break s and commercia ls . 
After his work as care mam an , 
Bob beca me Floor Director , re-
lay ing the director 's wishes to 
peop le of th e ' floor ' of the st udi o. 
This inc ludes standin g in close to 
the pictu re area , ju st far enough 
out of camera range to give in-
struction s impr act icle for th e di-
rector , h igh above th e stage and 
monitorin g-screen engineer s . Af-
ter a short s tint a t thi s position, 
Mr. Fyan found th e versa tility in 
the use of th e teleprompter to re-
lay erron eous information. Pr ey-
ing on th e continual unpr epared-
ness of one announ cer , several of 
th e s tudio men (many of whom 
wer e Drury and C MS student s ) 
rewro te th e las t portion of a com-
mercia l, leav ing th e announc er 
high and dr y on th e subj ect of 
locomoti ves when he should hav e 
been ta lkin g about oran ge dri nk . 
Thi s cost four of th e men two 
weeks suspen sion , howeve r whi le 
suspend ed , Bob was promoted to 
Dire ctor , which positi on he kept 
for th e gr eate st part of his junior 
and senior years at Sprin gfield . 
While workin g this 40 hour week 
he was at th e sa me tim e Pr esident 
of Ka ppa Alph a at Si\I S a nd man-
aged a 4.0 his final semester. 
Some of th e special s shot dur -
ing thi s two -year period were 
necessary for the product ion of 
the half- hour ten o'clock News 
will give one a good id ea of the 
dept h necessary for the few per-
sons visib le on the screen. Arriv -
ing al six, it was first necessa ry to 
view and tape the Huntl ey-B rink -
ley Repo r t to get an idea of what 
nati ona l news would be save d. 
These a re marked on the reel, 
much as in an a udio tape recorder. 
The ' log' is the n checked to see 
what comm erc ials mu st appear 
within the allotted t ime, and eac h 
part of th e news (nationa l, sports, 
etc.) is given a pr ecise portion. 
The qual ity of ta pes , films and 
sou nd is checked and "ro ll 
queues " a re a rran ged. These a re 
ENGINEERS AT " BOARD " 
th e few seconds tacked onto the 
be,e;innin g of a film or tap~ cut 
whic h a llows for the projector 
to come up to speed , to so the 
voice on the tape "~11 be resro nd-
ing proper ly to his introduction. 
Thi s is especia lly import a nt on 
network br eak s, since cuts are 
made so exact ly. T he " this pro-
gram ha s been brou ght to yo u . . " 
line is a network roll qu eue . By 
nine o'clock , one hour befo re show 
tim e , thin gs are ready for re hea r-
sa l. L igh ting and camera a rrange-
men ls as well as se t checks are 
made. 9: 30 find s thr ee facs imil es 
of the "copy" in the hands of th e 
annou ncer , floor director and di-
recto r. Th ese are mark ed with 
queues and notes and final checks 
a re mad e on film and com mercia ls 
previous ly taped. At 9:59 :20 the 
netwo rk signed over and Bob took 
con tro l from t he enginee rs, who 
run the commercia l breaks durin g 
network programs. 
From ther e on it is pretty much 
wh2t a nyo ne sees , plus a lot of 
work a nd a litt le mess ing arou nd 
yo u (should )neve r see , plus a 
feeling of acco mpli shment and of 
compat ibil ity with the ra re type 
of human makin g up th e tele-
vision ind ust ry . 
So th a t accou nts for thr ee years 
in absence from M SM - ea rning 
a B. S. in pre- journ alism - but 
now he's at his first schoo l home 
- attack ing the bu siness o f m.tk-
ing a living from the EE or Math 
a ngle . It should be an inspirat ion 
to th ose of us bidin g ou r time 
here that one who has had a fair 
ca reer within reac h has come ba ck 
to thi s work house to s tu dy with 
ra tion a l-thinkin g men who' ll one 
day be engineers. 
110AY, 
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the. Bend ix Corpo ration . Thi s Di- l J 5 
v1s1on was crea ted by th e Bendix /YI 
Corporation in ! 949 to serve as 0 a ma jor production and prncure- n ment pnm e contractor m the 
weapo ns progra m for th e U. S. St 
Atomic Energy Com mission. Elec- Th\ , 
troni c, mechanica l. and electrode- soun f 'th 
mec hani ca l dev ices produced at ooe O es: 
thi s Missouri fac ilit y have some turefs . 
f h . " ar , o t e most exac tin g requirements -ed 1 
m A~enca~ .mdu.stry. The ut- ~JD-~f 
most m m1matunzat10n 1s fre- 1(lll5_ wh,
que ntl y necessary to meet unique iJOd- . 
limit a tion s of weight and space. sales, ta.~, 
Bendix mai nt a ins fac iliti es and tates b '1 
tra ins pe rsonn el to meet th ese ex- ould el 
ac tin g dem ands. The sa 
Electronic Devices. Western ~e rev~' 
E lectric Compa ny, inc., put its ie)'_ID 1 
Le e's Summit p lant int o operation soun edu< 
last yea r. Prnd~cts manufactured _At th't 
range from mt!h ons of t iny items ~neteent 
to la rge bay s of te lep hone equip- e 0;~ 
ment - tran sistor s, diode s forty-!, 
switches, vari stors thermi stors' \ures for 
elec tron tube s, coil~, filt ers, net'. les tax 
works , amp li fiers , transm itters ·on of 
and rece ivers. Over 100 engineers ~~er ~ 
and 80 techni ca l suppo rt person- where .' 
nel, plu s abou t 4200 other persons place _,n 
are emp loyed in this bea utiful new stales mt 
s tru ctur e located a long u. s. The ta! 
Route 50 on 340 acres ju st west of ment sho11 
Lee 's Summit. brre at I 
World' s Fast est Air plane. The )lines (11 
wor ld 's fastest man ned airplane with_ othe, 
was first flown from Lambert un). en 
Airf ield , St. Loui s. It was de- double w,I 
signed and manufa ct ur ed by Mc- Simple_ an 
SEVEN WONDERS Donne ll Air cra ft Compa ny of that to mamta 
(Continued From Page 5) city. Thi s new plane , th e F-4H, on~ sta, 
Atomi c En ergy . The Atomic has a speed in excess of 1600 miles ale fac,1 
E nergy Comm issio n relie s heav ily per hour. D efense departm ent of- ti,• must 
upon production from a iVIi ssou ri ficia ls say that it is th e finest jet kn years. 
firm, the Kan sas City Division of fighte r eve r built anyw here. gram car 
.. --------------------------, iilhout th 
1k 1uiui.~•-··· 
DRY CLEANl·NG 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS: "fo r more than just dry-
cleaning, go SAN/TONE!" 
FLUFF DRY ... .. . 11 c lb. 
Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ........... .. . ... ....... . 25c 
SLACKS ... ....... ............ .. 55c SUITS ..... ... ....... .... ..... $1.10 
(Cash and Carry - Small Extra fo r Pickup and D elivBry) 
CALL 
THE BU SY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Prof essional Serv ice, " It 's th e Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
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MSM1s Future Hangs 
On Legislative Action A joint venture by the Student Council and the Mis souri "Miner" prepared as a report and published as a supplement to the Feb. 22, 1963 edition of the "Miner." 
After long consideration and extens ive research the Student 
Council and Missouri "Miner" of the Missouri School 'of Mines here 
present an authoritative and logical summary of the basic prob-
le~s confr?nting MS!"£'s future development and those factors 
which particularly suit the School of Mines to advanced technology 
programs. 
The State Legislature of Mis-
souri is, a t thi s tim e, mee tin g in 
one of the mo st important legis-
lature sess ions in Missouri hi sto ry 
-as far as stat e pro gress is con-
cerned . Th e two main considera-
tions of th e sess ion go hand in 
hand: whether or not to rai se the 
sales tax , a nd to what degree th e 
state's higher ed ucat ion progra m 
should be expanded and improved. 
The sales tax , or more directly, 
the revenue from thi s tax , is the 
key to the expansion of the M is-
souri educational program. 
At thi s time , Missouri has the 
nineteenth hi ghes t per cap it a in-
come of the SO sta tes , yet ra nk s 
forty-fif th in per capita expend i-
tures for higher ed ucati on. The 
sales tax wou ld a llow the expan-
sion of sta te expenditure s on 
higher educatio n to th e point 
where M isso uri could take its 
place in the upper echelon of 
states in this rankin g . 
The table of projected enroll-
ment shown below points out that, 
here at the Mi ssouri School of 
11ines (which is commen surate 
with other sta te schools of Mi s-
souri), enrollm ent will probably 
double within the next ten years . 
Simple arithme ti c demands that , 
to mainta in the prese nt educa -
tional standards in Mis so uri , a ll 
state facilities for hi gher ed uca-
tion must be doubled in th e next 
ten years . Thi s expan sion -pro-
gram canno t be accomp lished 
without the avai lab le fund s pro-
vided by the one cent sa les tax 
increase. 
For a higher education program 
to be a maximum asse t to a s ta te , 
the progra m mu st be elevated to 
such a level as to at tr act researc h , 
followed by indu stry. 
A def inition of research a nd a 
survey showin g exac tly why re-
search is attracted to hi gher edu -
cation progra ms a nd to what pa rt 
of the program it is attracted is 
now in order. 
Webs ter's Collegiate Di ctionary 
defines research as "S tudiou s in -
quiry; usua lly cr iti ca l and ex-
haustive inves tiga tion or exper i-
mentation having for it s aim the 
revision of accepted conclusions , 
in the light of newl y discovered 
facts." 
What is not mentioned in this 
definition is th at the mo st active 
fields in researc h today are tho se 
of space t echnolo gy, military 
technology, indus tr y, and the 
general area of ba sic sc ienc e. 
Bas ic busines s principles dictate 
that researcher s see k phy sica l fa-
cilities and personne l a lr eady 
availab le or th ose t hat ca n be best 
adapted to th e requir eme nt s of 
research and dev elop ment. 
The logical conclu sion resu ltin g 
from the above statements points 
out the faci liti es a researcher 
would seek : a college or unive r-
sity offering establi shed a nd pro-
ven courses in science, space, in-
dustry , and military , a nd which 
has the physica l fac ili tie s that 
can be used or conver ted for re-
search work. Th e only po int th a t 
MSM present ly lac ks is th e ade-
quate phy sical fac iliti es. 
Improvement of the higher ed-
ucation program is a basic eco -
nomic necess ity in Missour i. Th e 
program of higher educat ion is the 
nucleus that attracts men of hi gh-
er educat ion and resea rch fac ilit ies 
and grants, followed by new in-
dustry. Th ese research grants and 
new indu st ries brin g the financial 
suppor t to the stat e necessa ry to 
improve th e over-all standard of 
living, increase state reven ue, an d 
therefore , provid e th e state the 
capability to further expand its 
program of hi gher education. 
Thi s cy cle may be well ex-
emplified by co ns iderin g th e 
s ta te o f Ca liforni a. Ranking fifth 
in per cap it a income, Ca liforni a 
a lso stand s fifth in expe nd itur es 
per capita for hi gher edu ca tion. 
Res ea rch money spent in Ca li-
fornia amo unt s to 41.2 perce nt of 
federa l resea rch money avai labl e 
in thi s country. The skyroc ket ing 
population a nd number s of job 
opportunities in Ca lif orn ia is 
te stimony to th e va lid it y o f th e 
cycle. 
MSM Grows Despite Drops 
US Engineering Enrollment 
• 
Thu s, it is easy to see from 
these ma ny facts that Mi sso uri 
and it s educational insti tu tions 
have th e potentia l for rapid ad-
vanceme nt. It is a lso apparent 
that with this advancement will 
come progress in in dustry and job 
opp ortun iti es. One of th e grea test 
assets in th e sta te of Missouri 
and also th e one with a tremend-
ous potent ia l is t he M issour i 
Sc ho ol of Mines and Meta llur gy 
in Roll a. 
MSM's futur e depend s upon 
the progressive support of th e 
stat e of Mi sso uri , and with this 
support MSM will help the stat e 
to take it s p lace among the lead-
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In th e pas t few yea rs MSM 
ha s bee n one of the few engineer-
ing school s in t he nati on to con-
tin ua lly in crease its enro llm ent. 
In the fall semes ter o f th e 
1961 -62 sc hool year the Scho ol of 
Mines had 3,469 st udents enrolled 
on th e graduate and unde rgrad -
uate leve ls. 
According to pr esent predic-
t ions th e total enro llment of MSM 
will do uble wit hin the next nin e 
years . For examp le, the gradu ate 
enrollm ent du rin g the present 
spring semester has increased 
from 254 durin g the fall semester 
to 3 1 7 for the sprin g se mester. 
This is an outstandi ng step for-
ward sinc e gradu ate enro llment 
in the pa s t has decreased for the 
spring se mester. The Missou ri 
School of M ines is expand ing . 
At the present t ime, the budget 
/ 
62 64 $ 6 68 70 
ACADEMIC YEAR BEGINNING 
MSM Ranks Sixth in 
No. of Engineering Grads 
The Missouri Schoo l of M ines 
a nd Meta llu rgy ranked s ixt h out 
of over 160 engineering schoo ls in 
B. S. degrees awarded in the 
Un ited States in 196 1-62. Gifted 
gra duates are goi ng to oth er in-
s titution s, and states, thu s increas-
ing thei r potential for researc h a t 
th e expe nse of Mi sso uri 's poten-
t ia l. Seve nt y percent of graduat-
ing stud ents obtai ned emp loy-
men t outside of Mi ssour i las t 
year . Thi s would not be detri-
ment a l if it were balanced by en-
gineers a nd scienti s ts coming into 
the s tate. An expansio n of re-
searc h in a graduate program al 
MSM would not only provide em-
ployme nt for researc h personnel 
but would also attract indu stry 
to t he state. 
As the la rges t sc ience and en-
gineer ing sc hool in 1\1issouri and 
ranked in the top Len in the na-
tion, the M isso uri School of 
:Mines is one of th e key factors 
in th e economic progress of the 
state of Missouri . The Governor 's 
Science Advisory Com mitt ee re-
ported that: " It is th e recommen-
dation of our committee that th e 
State should expand its gradmte 
school s a nd researc h activities at 
the State University in order to 
have compet itive a nd outstanding 
capab ility for resea rch in th e 
,p ac e sc iences." The Missou ri 
School of Mines (Division of the 
State Unive rsity) could succe s-
sfu lly carry on $ 10,000,000 per 
year in F ede ral a nd indu s tri a l 
spon so red researc h by or even 
before 1972 if it rece ived adequate 
financial support fro m the state 
to exp loit its full potentia l (See 
Charts). 
for th e biennium beginnin g Jul y 
1, 1963 , is before th e Mi sso uri 
State L egislature. Included in thi s 
budget a re the operationa l ex-
penses of MSM. The recommend-
ed amount for th e bud ge t before 
the ge nera l assemb ly is almo st 12 
percent be low that requ ested by 
th e sc hool bud ge t. 
Th e amount requested by the 
sc hool for operation expenses 
must be met if th e status quo is lo 
be maint ai ned. If thi s request is 
not fulfi lled , the teacher to st u-
dent ra ti o at MSM will increase , 
meaning tha t ins tru cto rs will have 
less time to assist students an d 
very little t ime to spe nd on re-
searc h programs. 
The seco nd part o f the Schoo ls's bud get rega rds capita l improve-
ments. The follow ing is a lis t of tho se it ems requ ested by MSM . 
Item Amt . Requested Amt . Recomd. 
Library $1,750,000 $1,500,000 
Physics Annex 500,000 500 ,000 
Mechanical Engr. Annex 900,000 500,000 
Space Technology 4,366,000 2,500,000 
(Rolla and Columbia) 




Repairs and Replacements 250,000 
The followin g items we re deleted entirel y from the bud ge t which 
was submitted to the Genera l Assemb ly . 




Air Conditioning 125,000 
Infirm ary 300 ,000 
Human ities Build ing 900,000 
The above liste d capita l expa nsio n item s a re necessary to t he 
expa nsion of MSM. With the se item s MSM and thus Missouri will 
move ahead in the ed ucationa l and econom' ic fields . Without 'th em 
MSM will be hard pre sse d to maintain the status quo. 
M issour i Schoo l of Mines ranks 
in the top ten engi ne er in g schools 
in th e country wi th pre sen t fac il-
iti es and enrollment in sp it e of de-
ficiencies in facilities , equipm ent , 
and numb er of facu lty in so me 
departments. 
Granting of the requested bud-
get and most of th e cap ital im-
provements wo uld utilize th e po-
tential of MSM and help !Vlisso uri 
as a whole to adva nce sc ientif ica l-
ly a nd economically. 
Th e present libr a ry facilities 
are situ ated in the upp er floor of 
the administ rat ion building. The 
main reading room will sea t less 
than 100 st ude nt s, and the sup p le-
mentary periodica l readi ng room 
seats near 30. The co llectio n of 
book s and reports over 100,000 
vo lum es, but nearly one thi rd of 
the se are st ored in anot her bu ild-
ing and , thus, a re practica lly un -
avai la ble to the s tudent. From 
th ese facts we can see the need 
for t he reque s ted lib rary bu ilding. 
The proposed annex to the 
Physics Build ing would add class-
rooms a nd research area needed to 
str engt hen MSM in the basic 
sciences. 
At present , t here are 660 s tu-
dents enrolled in the department 
of l\l echa nical Engineering at 
l\ISi\l. Even though this is one of 
the largest M. E. departments in 
t he count ry, th e size of the build-
ing is one of the sma llest. In 
order to supp ly the required cla ss-
room space, the full request is 
needed. 
To keep abreast of modern 
equipment , which man y times is 
quite expen sive , and thus offer a 
more up lo date educational pro-
gram, the special equipment bud-
get should be approved in full 
If th e pr ese nt trend in increa s-
ing enrollment continues , th e need 
for sites for expansion is ev id ent. 
Present facilities can be improved 
and modernized with req ueste d 
appropriations for repairs and re-
place ments. 
Expanding enro llment and ac -
tivities necessita te the building of 
a field house and a uditori um. 
Gymnasium faci liti es are dir ely 
needed to streng th en MS1\1's 
phy sical activities program. The 
present gym wa s built in 1914. 
Only 465 of the nearly 3500 
stud en ts live in University-owned 
dormitorjes. Expans ion pres up-
poses the ava ilabi lity of adequate 
housing facilities and thu s the 
ne ed for the construction of more 
do rmitor y faci li ties. 
Th e construction of new build -
ings on th e i\I SM campus wou ld 
eliminate many of the temporary 
buildings now used for storage. 
This wou ld result in the obvious 
need for a centralized warehouse. 
Student health fac iliti es now 
are situated in a remodeled house 
near campus. Expanding enro ll-
ment will produce a definite need 
for modernization and expans ion 
of the present infirmary faci litie s. 
The present humaniti es build-
ing was built in 18 71 and con-
sists of a worn three-story brick 
and wood st ructure. lllodern 
classroom areas are needed to 
make possible an adequate libera l 
arts program to ro und out the 
ed ucation of a well-versed engi-
neer . 
All of the above cap ital im-
probements requested from the 
legislature are cons idered a neces-
s ity to insure the future growth 
of llISllI. And the expans ion of 
Missouri's higher education sys-
tem brings with it a general 
growth in all areas fo r the sta te. 
-■ 
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Proposed Technology Program 
Would Util ize All Depar tments 
l\la ny colleges a nd universiLies 
t.hrouo-hout the Uni ted Stales have 
long been engaged in fields of re-
sea rch rela t ing to th e Na tional 
Space Pro gram. And now the 
M issouri School of M ines and 
Meta llur gy is imp lementin g plans 
for th e firs t spa ce techn ology pro -
gram in a M issouri school of 
higher educa t ion . 
Research effor ts comp leted at 
the l\l issour i School of l\lin es in 
the past few years in the fields 
of materia ls resea rch have placed 
th e School in a particu larly ad-
vantageo us position to emphasize 
a prog ram in space ma teria ls tech-
nology . Approx ima tely 70 percent 
of the ad va nced courses now of-
fered at the Misso uri School of 
Mines deal wit h subj ects in dir ect 
supp ort of the space pr ogra m, 
and pr esent resear ch supp ort ed by 
t.he Na tion al Aeronauti cs and 
Spac e Adm inistratio n and th e 
Na tional Science Foundat ion , is 
to a grea t extent , direct ly relat ed 
to space techno logy . 
A prop osed Space T echn ology 
P rogram for t.he School o f Mine s 
( the larges t phys ica I science an d 
engineerin g school in Mi ssour i) 
would have a p rimar y miss ion of 
educat ion in space techn ology and 
research in materials science and 
engineerin g as relat ed to th e space 
prog ram . T o fully supp or t this 
mission , only a two pe rcent addi-
t ion to the pre sent cour se off er-
ings would be necessa ry . 
Wh ile basic needs in cap ita l 
equipm ent must be provide d by 
Mi ssouri at the outse t of the pro -
gram, it would be expect ed that 
industr ial and governme nt con-
tracts and gran ts would become 
ava ilabl e in signifi cant ly increas-
jng amounts as the program de-
velops. 
Thi s p rogram would be cen-
tered on materials technology and 
research. Pr imary pro gram s have 
been p lanned in ceram ic engineer -
ing, meta llurgy, and solid st ate 
phys ics, sup port ed by research in 
electric a l , chem ical, and ot her 
ph ys ica l properti es of ma terial s, 
which involve every science and 
engineering discipline on the cam-
pus . 
Since scient ific in format ion has 
beco me so extensive tha t manua l 
libra ry meth ods are inadequ ate to 
mak e in form ation availab le ef-
ficent ly, an incr ease d computer 
capac ity would be necessary to 
implement a funct iona l machine 
info rmation retrieval sys tem. All 
resea rch is depe ndent upon ade -
quate facili ties in computin g, 
bo th ana log and digital. 
A part of th e spa ce pro gram 
wou ld be the estab lishment o f an 
E_ngineer ing and Science Info rma-
tion Cen ter , which would be a 
vital par t of the ent ire research 
effort. In thi s center documents 
from th e Atomi c Energy Com-
mission , th e N ati ona l Aerona uti cs 
and Space Admin ist ra t ion, ;ind 
th e Armed Services T echnica l In-
format ion Agency would be made 
a part of th e in for mat ion system, 
in add it ion to pe riod ica l a nd 
techni ca l book- form li tera ture. 
In p lanning for th e space age, 
the School of Mi nes has cond ucted 
conferences a nd visits with o ffic-
ia ls of the Natio nal Aeronaut;cs 
and Space Administratio n , and 
more conferences and visits by 
th ese officials are p lanned al the 
School in the coming months. 
M SM has been awa rd ed pr e-rloc-
tora l tr a ineeship s by N ASA, and 
resear ch pr oposa ls f ram the 
School are now in Lhe ha nds of 
N ASA for considerat ion. 
Resea rch effort has been p lan-
ned with space industry in M is-
souri in the ar eas of mat eria ls 
resea rch , ancl th e Armed Serv ices 
T echnica l In format ion Agency 
has ind ica ted interest in t.he pos-
sibility of establishing a Tec hnica l 
Operations Di vision at university 
locations, which would consist, in 
part , of a microfi lm librar y of 
ha lf a million documents, _greatly 
add ing Lo the size of pr esent li-
brary faciliti es. 
Spec ific spac e resea rch is plan-
ned in self-welding o f solid ma-
terials in ultra vac uum , develop-
ment of high temperat ure-resist -
ant mat eria ls for use in rocket 
engines and on re-entry caps ules , 
electr ica l propertie s of materia ls, 
to be integ rated into the ex isting 
orga nization of th e School al 
minimum admi nistrat ive costs. 
Impor tant resea rch a s p e c l s 
which concern NA SA, the study 
has shown, reach every depart-
ment on the camp us . Th e arc-as 
of resear ch in chemica l rocket 
propu lsion and contro l , guidance 
and navi gat ion wou ld concern re-
sea rch in ten dep a rtm ent s of the 
School ; resea rch in ae rodynamics, 
gas dynami cs, luna r a ncl plan eta ry 
sc iences, space power, plasma 
physics and magnet hyd rody na m-
ics, a nd elec tri c propu lsion could 
be accomp lished in seve n depart -
men ts in the School ; geoph ys ics 
an d as t ronomy, celes t ia l mechan-
ics a nd flight ana lys is, ancl bio-
ast ronautics areas of research can 
be accomp lished in six o f the 
School's depar tment s; mate ria ls, 
da ta acq uisition and pro cess ing, 
an d soundin g rock ets, as well as 
laborator y techn iques develop-
ments can be ca rri ed on in aII 12 
MSM Research Capabilities 
Are a s 
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As tronomy X 
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Radar Astronomy 
Nuc l ear Pr opu l s ion X X 
Gas Dynamics X X 
Luna r & 
Pl a netarv Sciences X 
Spa ce Powe r X X 
Pl a sma Phys i c s & 
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Ce l e sti a l Meeh an ics & 
Fli Rht Ana l v sis X 
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Elect r i c Pr opu ls io n X 
Control, Guida nce 6: 
Nav i 2ati on X X X 
Bi oa stro naut ics X X 
La borat ory Techniqu e s X X X 
a nalys is of extra-t err estrial ma-
teria ls from meteorit es and othe r 
plan ets, chemical and physical 
pr opertie s of mater ia ls, lase rs and 
mase rs, and app licat ion of re-
sea rch effort s to industries out side 
of the space pr ogra m. 
A stud y o f the School 's curr cnl 
capab iliti es and po tenti a l for pa r-
ticipat ion in the space progra m 
was mad e as a consequence of a 
NAS A-Univers ity conference held 
in Chicago in Nove mb er 1962, a t-
te nded by nin e of M SM 's fac ulty. 
T he resu lts o f this stud y indi ca te 
that the School has pa rti cular 
strength in mate ria ls and support-
ing sciences, while all of N ASA's 
research areas of int erest cou ld 
be pa rtic ipated in by the School 
lo some de1sree. Th e Space 
Tec hnology Program is plannecl 
. 
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science and engineering depart -
ments. F ive depart ments can con-
tribut e to resea rch in nucl ear pro -
pu lsion ; a nd four departm ent s 
can contribute to research in ra-
dar as t ronomy. 
Space T echnology for th e l\l is-
souri School o f M ines an d 1VIe Lal-
lu rgy is now in the adva nced plan-
ning stages, and the prop osal for 
its rea lizatio ,i is being read ied. 1t 
is lo have a dir ec l rela t ionship 
with the Resea rch Cen ter and all 
departn1ents of science and engi-
neering disciplin es on the campus. 
Planning includ e" the pha --;ed 
obla ining of sta ff 1 equipm ent , and 
laboratory space; however, tem-
porary quarte rs arc ava ilable, 
therefore, the space pro g-ram 
would begin operati ons without 
rlelay. 
.. ----. 
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Old Me tal lurg y Building, buil t in 19 10, na w hou ses foundr y, 
m a te r ia ls testin g , a nd m echan ics depa rtm e nt . 
Gym-Auditorium Needed 
For Recreation, Assemblies 
A new gymn asium is necessary 
to prov ide sports a nd recreat ion · 
fac ilities for th e ph ys ical deve lop-
ment o f the stud ents. Many high 
schools of less than 500 stud ent s 
have bett er facilit ies than MSM . 
J ackling Gym nas ium was con-
stru cted in J 9 J 4. Since then the 
size of the school 's enrollment has 
outgrown th e capabi lit ies o f the 
gym in prov iding sports acti v iti es. 
Va rsity sport s par t icipa tion and 
att enda nce is sharpl y restri ct ed 
by th ese poor facilit ies, and with 
J J 00 scheduled in tramura l con-
tes ts each year , J ack]ing Gym na-
sium is highly inadequate. Fu r-
thermor e, in order to comp ly with 
th e pr esident 's wishes upon im-
prov ed ph ysical fitn ess, a new 
gy mn asium is requir ed. 
A new audi tor ium is also quite 
necessa ry since, pre sent ly , the 
only auditor ium fac ili ty avai lable 
is the 400 seat-cap acit y Student 
Union Ballroom. Considering the 
fa ll semest er , 1962-63, enrollment 
of 3469, this auditorium facility 
is fa r below the ca libe r of Lhe 
faci lit ies necessa ry . With the em-
pha sis on turning ou t capable, 
well-ro und ed engineers, an ade-
qu a te au dit orium is requir ed for 
lectur e tour s and speak ers from 
governme nt and industr y . There 
is not a fac ility on thi s campus 
where more than 1 / 9 o f th e stu-
dent body can be sea ted under 
one roo f. 
Ma in stai rway in Rol la Buil din g, w hich hou ses entir e d epa rt ment of 
Huma nities and Soc ia l Scie nces. 
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STUDENT COUNC IL - MINER SUPPLEMENT 
Th e on ly student hea lth faci l it ies at MSM are contained in this 
renova ted hou se directly off campus. 
>uses foundry, 
rtment 
A v iew of the interior of MSM's on ly indoor recr e9t ion facilities. 
MSM Ranks in Top Ten 
eeded But Could Lose Eminence 
~mblies The M1ssoun School of Mmes which IS well above the nationa l 
fitness, a ne 
,quired. 







and Metallurgy offers degrees rn ave1age 
•ceramic, civil, *electrica l, *chem- \\Tith the quality of engineer 
ical, *metallurgical , *geological, that MSM is now producing there 
•mining, nuclear and mechanica l is no limit to the educat ional po-
engineering, mathematics, *phys- tentia l of this school should it 
ics, *geology, and chemistry . Ph. receive the funds it needs for oper-
D. degrees are offered in the ational and capita l expenses. But 
above curricula which are pre - if MSiVI continues to receive less 
ceeded by an asterisk while mas- than its minimum budget require-
ters degrees offered in all the ments, stat us quo cannot be main-
curricula. As of 1961 MSM had tained. Of course we will st ill pro-
the largest civil and metallurgica l duce an outstanding number of 
e caliber of the --------------------------
)'. \\"ith the em• Undergraduat e E nrollm ent 
ng out capable 1962•63 ( Day Stud ents ) 
~neers. an ad I. Purdue 5839 
I is required f 2. U. of Ill. 5158 
d speakers from 3· Ga. Tech. 353 7 
industry. There 4· VPI ....... ...................... 3480 
on this campu,; 5. Pa. State U. 3407 
119 of the st~ 6. U. of Wis. 3338 
beseatedund 7.U.ofN.C. 3!99 
8. City Col. of N. Y. 3 169 
9. U. of Mich. 3039 
10. U. of Mo. Sch. of M. 2865 
undergraduate programs of any 
school in the United States. MSM 
is now one of the 1argest engineer-
ing schools in the count1y with a 
total enrollment of 3469 students 
as of the fall semester of the 1962-
63 school year. As an examp le of 
how this school ranks as compared 
with other top schools in the 
nation some ratings taken from 
ASEE statics , Feb. , 1963 , are 
given below. 
According to the placement of-
fice tabulat ions the gradua ting 
class average salary for the 61-62 
school year was $557 per month , 
First En gr. D egree 196 1-62 
I. Purdue 735 
2. U. of Ill. 669 
3. U. of Mich. 658 
4. Pa. State U. 590 
5. Drexel Inst. 557 
6. U. of Mo. Sch. of M. 546 
7. Ga. Tech. 508 
8. U. of Wis. 480 
9. U. of N . C. 473 
10. City Col. N. Y. 471 
high quality engineers , especially 
on the undergraduate level, but 
with lack of finances for research 
equipment and facilities, more 
faculty to handle the increased en-
rollment and added classroom 
space , not only will the reputation 
of this school as well as the desir-
ability of the engineering profes-
sion decline grea tly in the eyes of 
those looking for a college educa-
tion , but research programs and 
grad uat e level enro llment will take 
a sharp turn downward as opposed 
to the steady increase which is 
now evident. 
ntof 
' deportme This aging bui lding is th e on ly ac tu a l warehouse faci l ities 
on campus . 
... ___ _ 
ffi 
ii 7'iJ .ii1 ... 
The Rolla Build ing, housing the enti re Humanities Department , was built in 1871 . 
This building houses the large Mechanical Engineering Department, classrooms and lab s. 
The o ld Chem istry Building, the second bu i ld ing on campus, is partia ll y co ndemn ed . 
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MEMBERS , MISSOURI HO USE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
72nd GENERAL ASSEMB LY, 1963 
Cl oy E . Whltney Ad•ir 
Claren c e A. Rob erta And rew 
Fred R. He.Mahon Atchi s on 
Charlea H. Dickey, Jr Audrain 
Dewey L. Hank ins f\arry 
Jamee E . Ho rris Bart o n 
Ruben A . Schapeler Bates 
C. Fajen Bento n 
Prank Ellie 
Larr y H . Wood s 
H. F. Pat te rson 
Jame.a W. \,'1 lliams 
J. E. Sch e llh orn 
J. T. Campbell 
J ohn B. McMullen 
Bol I Inger 
Boo ne lat 
Boo ne 2nd 
Bucha nan lat 




S IS E . Pott e rs on 
Kl rke v l I le , Hl11sou r l 
Fa i rfa x . Hlea ou rl 
RFD iJ) 
Ce n t ral la. Mi ss ouri 
Cosavil le, Miss ouri 
20 5 \./. 12th 
Lamar, Miesourl 
Butler, Miss ouri 
Co le Camp, Miss ouri 
Sedg ewi c kvi I le, Ho. 
80 7 Vall e y Vi e w Dr . 
Co lum b ia, Hisa o url 
804a Br oad way 
Co lumb i a, Hias o ur l 
20 10 No . 4 th 
St. J oseph, Mi ssou ri 
261 0 Penn Str e et 
St . J ose ph , Miss o uri 
Faucett, Missouri 
Rt . 1/2, Box 38 2 
Po pla r Bluff, Ho . 
Le e Roy Huey Caldwell Hamilt on, Hl ss ou r i 
Bernard Simco e Ca llaway Route IJl 
Fulton, Missouri 
James A. No land, Jr . Camden Osage Reach, Miss ouri 
Harvin E. Proffer Cape Gir ar deai.: Box 191 
Don G. Wllli ams Carro ll 
J. S. Allen Career 
F rank L . Hlckels on Casa 
Cla re nce W. Ganna'-'SY Cedar 
William D. Hibl er, Jr . Charito n 
Loyd J . Estep 
Gilbert Sa rgent 
Ch r istian 
Clark 
We ndell D. Roaenbaugh Clay lat 
Richard E. HcFadin 
James G. Trimble 
Rober t H. Fr o st 
Thomas D. Graha m 
Ewing Hurt 
F . L . Brenton 
Noel G. Hughes 
G. H. S irrmon s 
Cliiiton Reed 











Do nnan L. St ee lman Dent 
Claud E . Gauld i ng Douglas 
Charles B. Jamee Dunklin 
No r bert J . Ja s per Fr anklin 
C. H. Sassman Gaaconade 
Lun a But l er Gentry 
Mo nty Harl ow Greene lat 
Pa u l D. Cana da y Gr..,ene 2n d 
La ur e n G. Davi d s on Gr e ene )r d 
Vern on Be tz Grund y 
Ja mes Step he n L i nc o ln Harrison 
Curt is V. Dav 1dso n Henry 
J ame s L . I.fr i ght 
Th omas E . Caton 
Hick ory 
Holt 
Bill Crig ler Howard 
Granvil B. Vaughan Ho1Jel1 
G. R. Hc Hen r v Iron 
Frank C . Mazzuca Jackson lat 
Harr y Goldbe rt Jackson 2nd 
H . E. Ba uer Jac k s o n )rd 
J . McKinley Neal Jacka on 4th 
Geo r ge 0 . Weatherly Ja c ks on Sth 
J ohn H. Ho lliday Jackson 6 th 
Wlll i mn C. Ph e lps Jackaon 7th 
Ha rry Ke ll e r Jacka on 8th 
J e rry Har kina, Jr . Jackeon 9th 
J ohn L . Fitzgerald Jackson 10 th 
Ale x H. Petrovic Jac k s on 11th 
Homer H. Cleme n ts Jacks on 12th 
J . Lu ther Robina on Jacks on 13 t h 
Kobe rt E. Youn g Jasper lat 
Robe rt P . Ward e n Jasper 2nd 
Jackson, Missouri 
911 Par k 
Carrollt on, Hiae o u ri 
Van Bur en , Mis s ou r i 
Fr eeman, Missour i 
EID orad o Springe, Ho. 
Brunswick, Missouri 
Spa rta, Missouri 
Alexandria, Miss our i 
7217 N. Pr ospect 
Kansas Ci ty 19, Ho . 
S)48 N. Sp ruc e 
Kansas Ci ty 19, Ho . 
Kea rn ey, Hlaa ourl 
Plattsbur g , Mis s ouri 
10 00 Mo reau Drive 
Jeffers on City, Ho . 
Pi lot Grove , M iseour i 
Cub e , Missouri 
Greenfie Id, Mlssou r i 
Buffalo, Missouri 
Jamesp ort, Miss ou ri 
Haysville, Miss ouri 
Se l em , Missouri 
Ava, Miss ouri 
Cl arkt on, Miss o uri 
819 W. Seco nd Str e et 
Washingt on, Mi ss ouri 
Hermann , Missouri 
Al ban y , Hl ss our i 
222 2 Berkeley Drive 
Sp ringfi e l d , Miss ou r i 
lJ6!, S. Kt1n.as I 
Spri ngfield, Hiu ou r i 
11S 9 E . Wal nut 
Springfield, Hiss o un 
Rou te /JI 
Tr enton, Missouri 
Cain sv i ll e , Miss o ur i 
,'.,12 S. 2nd 
Clint on, Mi ss ouri 
Wheatlan d , Miss our i 
Hound City, Miss ouri 
402 Mo rris on 
Fayett e, Hi.ss ouri 
We st Pla ins, Hl uou r i 
Arcad i a, Hies our l 
712 E. Missouri Ave. 
Kanaa a Ci ty, Miss ouri 
2303 E . 12th St r ee t 
Kans a s C i ty , Hiu ouri 
)16 N. Har desty 
Kansas C it y , Miss our i 
2816 Benton Bldv. 
Kansas C i ty, Miss ouri 
3901 Vi neya r d Road 
Kansas C it y , Mi ss ouri 
1024 W. 4 1 Plac e 
Kansas City , Misso uri 
32 1 Ward Pa rkway 
Kansas Ci ty, Miss ouri 
411 9 Tr oost - Apt . 104 
Kan s as Cit y , Mluouri 
14 67 E . 78th Str e et 
Kansas C i t y , Miss o uri 
74 06 S . Park Road 
Kansas City, Hise ourl 
116 0 6 Burt on 
Sugar Cr ee k, Hlss ouri 
1234 S. Hain 
Indepen denc e, Mi s s ouri 
6412 Ove rt on 
RsytoWTI, Miss ouri 
20 8 W. Macon 
Carthage, Miss ouri 
2)2S S . Oza rk 
J op l i n, Miss ou ri 
Charl e e A. Sh e ehan J e ffe rs on lat Rt. 01, Box 4)4 
Howa rd H. Garret t 
Ch eate r W. Hugh e • 
Ray S. Ho aon 
J ohn T . Rus sell 
Houae Sprin g e , Mlee ourl 
J effe rs on 2nd 71S Del mar 
Feetua, Hlaaou r l 
J ohns on 208 Broa d Str eet 
Warrens bu r g , Missou r i 
Knox Edin a, Hiu ou r l 
Lacle de Highw a y 66 West 
Leban on, Miaa our! 
STUDENT CO UN CIL - M INl: R SUPPLEMENT 
C:corgc Du,·ne In g , J r. Lof11y'-'ll c· 
Oacd r I. . Ha rsh l.<11.1r1;ncc 
Wm. Bru c e Anders on l.cw!s 
Erl1.1ard H . Cann on Linc o ln 
R.1nd1il N. Oav!s Linn 
R..nlp h \.Jlgfle l d Li vi ngst on 
No r man J. Smith, Jr . Mc Donal d 
Ron a ld H . Be ll 
1-:nrl A. Bo ll !n ).;c'r 
ti<~len Hs r dy 
Geo rg e H. Pace 
Geo r ge S t . Pet e r 
Lu c i nn Mace 
Davi d Ro lw i ng 
Har o l d Dicks on 
Ric hard Sou t hern 
Ralph Ut hlaut , Jr. 
Rog er E . Ki rchner 
Fred E. Copeland 
J oe Tayl o r 
Moco n 
H11d [11 0 0 
Her !cs 
Hariun 
Me rc e r 
HI l lcr 
Mississ i ppi 
Moniteau 
Mon r oe 
Montgomery 
Ho r gan 
New Mad ri d 
Newt on 
Howa r d H.aeters Nodaway 
Be n Mee ks Or egon 
Stephen ti. Zei lmann Osage 
He nr y Ga ult Oz:ark 
Charl e s W. Fo l e y Pemiscot 
Ha rt in P. Degenhar d t Per r y 
Thomas T. Keatin g Pe ttie 
Mel Carna han Ph e lps 
Pa ul E. Wi ll i ams P ike 
Wm. F i ck l e Platt e 
Elva D. Ha nn Pol k 
Chris C. Co l e Pulask i 
Marpl e S. Wycko ff Pu t nam 
0. R. Jackson Ralls 
Hennan G . Kidd Ra ndolph 
W. Roy Gr oc e Ray 
James C. Skag g s Reyn o lds 
Paul S imon Ripley 
Omer J. Dames St. Char l es 
Horran D. Harris St. Clair 
Raymond R. Robe rts , Ji St F rnnc o is 
Clyde F. Po rt e ll St e . G,me v i ev c 
J amee Russe l 1 St . Lou i s 1st 
Partick J. O' Conn o r S t . Lou is 2n d 
Patri c k J . Hi c key S l. Louis ) r d 
Walter L. Heye r St. Louis 4th 
\Jayne Goo de St. Lo u i s St h 
E. J. Cantrell St. Louis 6t h 
Irvin R. Zwibelman St . Louis 7lh 
Ken ne t h .J. Ro thman St . Lou is 8t h 
Peter J .J. Rabbitt St. Louia 9t h 
Cr,nrlo rd la ' MiSll <1Ur ! 
Aur o r a, Mi1111o url 
Cant on, Hlee ou r ! 
Tr oy, Hle a our i 
220 East Wood 
Br oo k fi eld , Miss o ur i 
Rt . 1}4 
Chll ! lc o the , Mi ss ouri 
Noel, Mlasour! 
Macon, Miss o uri 
60t, Buf o rd 
f r1;d1;r l ckt o1.1n, Mo . 
Be lle, Missouri 
202) Kingshlghway 
l\a nntbal, Hlasrurl 
Mil l Gr ove, Hlse o url 
Tuscumb i a , Miss ou ri 
305 S. Virginia 
Charl e s to n , Hlas o ur l 
Calif o rnia, Hie eou rl 
S0 5 N. Cheat nut 
Monr oe C i ty, Miss ou ri 
RFD f/2 
New F l o rence, Miss ouri 
Syra c us e , Mi aa ourl 
1375 HJ l l Street 
New Hadria , Hiea o url 
120 W. Spring Street 
Neo sh o , Mis s ouri 
Rout e /JI 
Skid mor e , Mi s s ou r i 
Thay er , Miss o u r i 
Linn, Hi asour 1 
Gain e sville , Miss our i 
Hayti, Mi ss ouri 
Ro ut e OS 
Perryv i li e , Mi s sou r i 
1102 l.'.:!St )r d 
Sed a! i a, Mi sso u r i 
) r d 6. Ro lla Streets 
Ro i l a, Miss o ur i 
Bowl i n g Gre e n , Misa ouri 
74 06 Tomaha wk La ne 
Parkvill e , Miss ouri 
Aldr ic h , Mis so uri 
Cr ocker , Miss ouri 
Uni onv i lle, Mis s ouri 
Perry, Miss our i 
Jacks o nville, Ho . 
Ric hmond , H1se ouri 
El l in g t on, Misso uri 
Route 0 2 
Don iphan, Mis so uri 
Route 01 , Box 65 
O' Fall on , Miss our i 
O s ceola, Mts sow, 
f arm1ng1on . M\ ssow 1 
14W ashmgton 
S:e. Genevie ve, M1uour1 
700 Bc!larmlne L,rne 
rloris.san 1. M 1ssow! 
38 4S Sr !\\ any Acres 
Bridgeton. M1ss ou r1 
4508 S1. Leo L<>ne 
S1. Ann . Mls sow1 
9~95 York to wn 
S1. Louis 37. M 1ssou<1 
7322 Ravtnl~ Dflve 
SL Louts 2l . 
3406 Airway 
S:. Louis 14. Missouri 
8216 Braddock Drive 
S1. Louis, M!ssow! 
681S Plymouth Avenue 
St . Louis . Miss ouri 
7720 Su ffo lk 
St. Louis 19 , Hiaeouri 
R. J. Ki ng, J r. St. Louis 10 th 3 9 Ridgemoc r Driv e 
Clayt on , Missouri 
Robe rt O. Snyder 
Alfred A. Speer 
Frank Bild 
Donald J. Gralik e 
Jamee Spainhower 
H.arvel G. Goaeer 
Felix Gunne l 
Lu D. Lankford 
V. H. Baltz 
Jennie Chi nn 
Tom F. Saker 
Luther Arno l d 
Fred Stutler 
St. Louis 11th 241 E. Argonne Drive 
Ki r kwood , Missouri 
St. Louil 12th 640 Alexandra 
Glendale 22, Hiuouri 
St. Lo uil 13th 9234 Gravois St . 
St. Lou is 23, Hi es ouri 
St. Louil 14th 112 Buckley Me a do ws 
St. Louie 2S , Hia &o\ 1r i 
S«line karahal l, Mia ■ our[ 
Schuyler Lancaster, Hiae ouri 
Scotland Memphis, Miss ouri 
Scott 109 Main 
Chaffee, Miss ouri 
Shannon E:minence, Miss ou r i 
Sehlby Shelbyville, Hiss ourl 
Stoddard Route 01 
Essex, Hlas ouri 
Stone Reeds Sprlng, Mi ss ouri 
Sullivan Milan, H1es ou rl 
Vernon M. James Taney Bran s o n , Hl aaouri 
Earl L. Spons ler Texas RFD iJ2 
Cabool, Miss ouri 
Lynn H. Ewing, Jr. Vernon Country Club Drive 
Nevada, Hiaa ou rl 
1.'ill1 atn T. Zia:me rman Warren Warr ent on, Mi ssou ri 
Wm. F . Casey Washington Po t o si, Mia.,ouri 
I. W. Henson Wayne Hi ll Sp r lng , Miss ouri 
Donald D. Davia Webs ter Nian guo , Miae o url 
H. F. Ho lland Worth Sheri drin, Mlss ourl 
Ga rner L. Moody Wright Han!l fli:lrl, Hlss ou r1 
Harry C . Raiff ie 
Paul H. Berra 
Jam e, E. Godf r ey 
Buddy Kay 
J oeeph W. Beckerle 






72 0 Eastgate Ave nue 
St. Louis , Hl 1u ou.r i 
4945a Daggett 
St. Louis, Miss o uri 
69S9 1\{-V[ e1o• Ave n11e 
St . Louil , Hl t.11our1 
26J 9 Keoku k 
St. L.J•J ls , Miss o uri 
4111 l.':,c,m!ng St r ee t 
St . Louie , Misso ur i 
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M EMB ERS, MISSO URI SENA TE, 1963 -64 
Omer H. Avery 
John P. Barrett 
Earl ·R Bla c kwe ll 
Keith Bondurant 
Jasp e r M. Br anca t o 
William J. Cason 
Wil liam Noel Cox 
Jack Curtis 
John E. Downe 
Harr y E Hatcher 
J. Horris Hill 
Will 1am E . H ils man 
Raymond B. Hopfi ng e r 
John J Joh:1son 
Jack C. J ones 
jo hn W. J oy nt 



















James P . Kelly 12th 
Mi chael Kinn ey 5th 
The od o re D McNeal 4th 
W. O. Mackie 18th 
Don Owens 20 th 
J F Patters on 2Sth 
Robe rt Pent land 1st 
Maur ice Sch ech ter 13th 
A H Sp rad ling, Jr 27th 
J ames H . Tayl o r 8th 
Nel ~on B. Tinnin 23 r d 
A. Basey Vanlandingham 19th 
William Baxter Wat ers 17th 
Ri chard M. Web<-ter 32nd 
rh cma c G Woo lcev 
Prank e. Koetron 6 ,h 
Ben Hisb aue r 7<h 
Richard J. Rabbi tt B<h 
Jame a Tr ou pe, Sr. 9,h 
Hugh J . Whit e 10t h 
Th omaa A. Wa lsh 11th 
Joh n P . O'Reilly 12th 
DeVe rn e Le e Calloway 13th 
Wm. R. Connors 14th 
J ohn Conley, Jr . lSth 
ADDRESS 
Tr oy , Mis sou ri 
1627 Ve r on i ca 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Hillsbo r o , Ho. 
1249 Stratford Road 
Kansas City, Ho. 
601 W. 12th Stre et 
Kansas City , Mo. 
SIS s. 2nd Street 
Clinton, Miss o ur i 
Ozark, Missou r i 
1324 E. Loren 
Springfield, Mo. 
51 0 Co r by Bldg. 
St. J ose ph, Mo. 
Neosho , Mi ssou r i 
LS Belwood Dr. 
Lebanon , Misso ur i 
5934 Enright Avenu e 
St. Louis 12, Mo. 
7206 Harne y 
J enning s, Miss o uri 
2505 Uni on Road 
Afft on 23, Miss ouri 
408 W. 3 rd St Terr. 
Carrollton, Mi ss ou ri 
)4)8 Russell Blvd. 
St. Louis 4, Mo. 
314 Norton 
Kansas City, Ho. 
201 Linn 
Trenton, Missouri 
Ho lland Building 
St. Louis, Missouri 
4772 Pal m 
St. Louis, Miss o uri 
P. O. Bo x 33 
Kirksville, Hi s sour i 
Gerald, Misso uri 
112 W. 18th Street 
Caruthersville, Ho. 
6472 Wanda 
St. Louis, Missou r i 
41 Country Fair La n e 
Creve Coeu r 41, Mo. 
22S Keller 
Cape Girardea u, Ho. 
6201 Lan e 
Ra yto wn, Missou r i 
P . a. Box 182 
Hornersville, Ho. 
207 Hiller Bldg. 
Columbia, Miss ouri 
822 Sunset 
L ib e rty. Missou r i 
17 25 S. Ga rr ison 
Carthage. Missou r i 
Versailles , Mi ssou r i 
3500 Ad ie Road 
St Ann, Missou r i 
2812 Texas Avenue 
St. Louis , Hlus o urt 
22S )s Grav o is ,\Venue 
St. Loui e, Mf.ss ouri 
416) Lacl ede Avenut 
St . Louts, Miss o uri 
2027 Frankl in Avenut! 
St. Loui s , Hl!IS OU"l"i 
39S2 Page Blvd. 
St . Lc.uie. Miaeouri 
1709 Monroe St reet 
Sl . Loi.:l s, Miss ou r i 
41S9 Penr o se Street 
St. Louis . Miss ouri 
4441 Kenne r l y Avenu <:' 
St. Louis , Hiss ou -rl 
S04S.i N. Kin.:shlgh-.:ay 
St Lv uia . M1sb m.Hl 
5852 ".J11bad a Avenu~ 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, l 963 
Robert Gray Addresses 
The University Dames 
La.st Tuesday the Un ivers ity 
Dames held their loca l chapter 
meeting with Preside nt , Mrs. 
II . He also stressed th e need for 
h igher education by predicting 
Genera l Moto rs would be seeking 
Mr. Gr ay speaking at Dames meet ing. 
Ruth Betts presiding. Registra -
tion for the Spring semester was 
held for a brief period before the 
rneetiog. 
only eng ineers wit h a graduate de-
gree within ten years. 
By outlinin g various facto rs 
whic h one should k eep in mind 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
when seeki ng emp loyment, such 
as geographical locat ion, taxes, 
tran sportat ion costs, educat ional 
facil it ies and hou sing, he pointed 
out U1e complexity of finding the 
su itable position for the future. 
Mr. Gray then stresse d the im-
portance of the wife adjusting to 
her hu sband's new pos iti on . She 
mu st become a part of the com-
muni ty by join ing active civic 
groups , be di screet in ta lk ing of 
her hu sbc_nd's busine ss affairs, 
etc., thus insur ing him of a suc-
cessf ul future with his compa ny. 
He conclud ed his talk by review-
in g th e Various engineering fields 
of today. 
A question and answer period 
followed. 
R efreshm ent s were then served 
by th e H ostess Committ ee . 
The next meet ing will be held 
March 12, 7:30 p.m. , in the Civil 
Engineerin g Auditorium. 
DRIVE 
SAFELY! 
Rolla Optical Service 
LENSES, FRAMES, CONTACT LENSES, 
SUN GLASSES 
EXAM INATION BY APPOINTMENT 
112 West 7th Street 
EM 4-1773 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BA LFOUR CO. 
Both O ld and New Sty le 
BULOVA ACC UTRON 
0 
OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMON DS & ENGRAV ING 
WA TCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine St reet 
The guest speaker for the eve nt 
was irr. Rob ert Gray , Personnel 
Ms.nager of GencrnJ Motors. His 
most interes tin g and inform at ive 
speech was "What I s Expected of 
the Wife, Wh en H er Hu sband 
Euters the Business 'Norld. " Mr. 
Gray began his talk by pointin g 
out the comp etitiveness of the 
business world tod ay as compared 
to the per iod befo re W orld War 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: GEORGE SERPAN 
ll111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111  
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r 
Thurs. Thru Mon . Feb. 21-25 
Sunday Feature Show n 
l :30, 4: l 0, 6:50, 9,30 
Adm ission: A d u lt s 75c, 
Chil dre n 35 c 
WALT DISNEY'S 
'Bon Voyage' 
Fred MacMurray & Jane W ym an 
Tues., Wed. Feb. 26-27 
'Panic in Year Zero' 
Ray Milla nd & Jean Hage n 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111· 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
11111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Feb. 22-23 
Saturday C ontinu.ous from 1 p. m. 
'Dead to the World' 
Reedy Talto n & Jana Pearce 
- PLUS-
'Pillars of the Sky' 
Jeff Chandl er & Dorothy Ma lone 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Feb. 24 -26 
Sunday Continzwus from 1 p. m. 
'The Delicate 
Delinquent' 
Jerry l ewis & Martha Hyer 
-PLUS -
'The Pirates of Blood 
River' 
Kerwin Mathews & 
Gl enn Corbett 
Wed., Thurs. Feb. 27-28 
'Light in the Piazza' 
Oliv ia Dehav ill a nd & 
Rossa no Brazz i 
-PLUS-
'Man in the Shadow' 
Jeff Cha nd ler & Orson We lles 
11111111111111111111111111111;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Soon af te r George Serpan (B.S .E.E. , 1960 ) j o in ed 
A. T. &T 's Long Lines Depa rtment in Kansas City , he set 
to work revis ing and leaching th e compa ny's techni cal 
orientation co urse. A s ign ificant contr ibu t ion for a 1nan 
on hi s first ass ignment. 
Ha nd ling th e job well, he re ceived favorable commen ts 
fr01n both hi s eng ineer students and supervisors. 
Equally outs tanding performa nce on other j obs earn ed 
George h is pr esent po sit ion int erviewing and hirin g cra ft 
employees. On this j ob he should ers an imp or tant amount 
of responsibility s ince hi s dec is ions dire ctly a ffect the 
qu alit y of service in his di st rict. 
George Se rp a n and other you ng eng ineers like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the count ry help 
brin g th e finest co mmuni ca ti ons service in the world to 
the hom es and bu s inesses of a grow ing Amer ica. 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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ASM in St. Louis 
Th e MSM Chapt er of the 
Am erican Soc iet y o f l\I etal s will 
present a pro gram at the St. Louis 
Chapt er o f the American Society 
For Meta ls on February 2 1 it was 
a nnounced by the F acult y Adv is-
or , Dr. H . P. L eighly , Jr. 
The American Society For 
~1etal s is a mtional professional 
organiz a tion and the l\'Iis sou ri 
School of l\Iine s and M eta llu rgy 
has a s tude nt ch apt er. Th e p ro-
g ram whi ch th e l\I SJ\I C ha pt er 
will pr ese nt wi ll be given at th e 
Clayton Elk s Club a nd guests of 
the St. L ouis pro fessiona l chap ter 
will be studen t s in m eta llur gica l 
en srineerin g from th e ~li sso uri 
Scho ol of \line s an d \\ 'as hin gton 
l'niver sity. The pro !'(ra m will be 
pre sent ed almo st entir ely by stu -
dent mem bers o f th e ~IS~! Chap -
ter. 
~li chae l '.\ ola n , :--lS:-l C hapt er 
Pr es id ent. will se n· e as ma st er of 
cerem oni es a nd will pr ese nt a ta lk 
entitl ed ··Hi ghli ght s of t he Sc hoo l 
of ~l ines·· wh ich will inclu de 
slic!es a nd a desc rip ti on o f socia l 
a nd acade mi c lif e at th e Sch ool 
and of th e D epartm ent of i\r e ta l-
lur gy in pa rti cu la r. Bru ce Bram-
fitt. g ra d ua te s tu cient a nd instru ct-
or a t th e Schoo l. will p rese nt a 
p~pe r on ··So lidifi ca tion o f t:r a n• 
ium a nd .-\luminum .-\lloys ." Thi s 
pape r. by Bra mfitt. was p rese nt ed 
a t th e \\ .or ld :-let a l Show to th e 
.-\m erica n In st itu te of ~linin g, 
P et ro leum a nd :-l e ta llur g ica l Er\-
g ineer s in '.'sew York in 1962. Thi s 
p~per is an OU<Stand ing exam ple 
o f work be ing done b, · stude~t s a t 
th e Schoo l o f :-l in es a nd ~I eta l-
lur g, · Oth er pa r t ic ipatin g stu -
de nt s will be K en Fer guson . ich-
ard Schmidt. Ri chard T err, ·. 
Cl int Cla rk . Pa ul Gerhardt. D a ;,_ 
iel Eppe lsheimer . and H arr \" 
Leann·. 
F oilowin g th e ba nq uet-meetin g 
th e F our K .A.'s will sin g. T he 
F our K .. .\ .'s . repr ese ntin g · K appa 
Al pha. F rate rnit y at th e ~li sso uri 
School of :-lin es a nd :-l e ta llur gy . 
are th e winnin g g roup in t he qu a r-
tef divi sion o f the Sc hoo l's annu a l 
in te rfr a ter n it,· co un cil sin gin g 
co mpe titi on . · Th ese incl ude Gar'. · 
Turn er . D ave J ohn . Jim H unt er 
a nd Ch ·de Gu derm uth . Abo ut 
forty s tt;d cnt s ar e expec ted to at-
t end th e mee tin g . 
GDl's Hold Meeting 
The F ebru a ry mee tin g o f th e 
In depe nde nts wa s held in the Stu-
den t t: n ion B2llr oo m on F eb ru a ry 
I I. . 
Bo Jun g repo rt ed t hat th e Stu-
dent Uni on Coff ee H our s were be-
ing resume d th is semes t er At 
th ese " Coffee H ou rs" on wee k 
day afte rn oon s . variou s m emb ers 
of th e fac ult y spea k or head di s-
cuss ion s on a va riet y of subj ects. 
H e a lso po int ed out th a t th ere 
were s till seve ra l openi ngs on a ll 
o f th e Stude n t t: ni on Comm it t ees. 
K elly i\r ar t in stated t hat t he 
bu dge t for lh e Stude n t Coun cil 
has bee n cu t for nex t ye ar by re-
q uest o f t he governo r. 
Den ny :-I ee ha n sta t ed that the 
St. P at' s Butt on for thi s year has 
bee n redes igned , and th e l{a ts have 
a diff erent sty le from last yea r. H e 
sa id a garage behind th e fir ehouse 
has been ob ta in ed to b uild the 
Indepe ndent floa t. Th e floa t will 
be d ivided int o pa rt s to be given 
to each club a nd the Dor ms for 
co nstru ct ion. 
A new set of cho ices for swea t-
shirt des igns was shown at th e 
meet ing. T he p ri ces wi ll ra nge 
from $3.00 to -3.60, depe ndin g on 
the desired sty le. Orde rs shou ld be 
given to th e Boar d of Governors 
members, and payment will be 
made at th e tim e of orderin g. 
It wa s announc ed th a t since 
having a Que en candid a te runs in-
to a con s iderable am ount of mo-
ney, on t he part of her date , the 
Independent s will pay most of 
her exp enses . 
Pre sid ent Mar shall a nnounced 
that Chu ck T ill eman has been 
co nt ract ed for th e In dep e ndent s 
fo r both Friday a nd Sa turd ay 
night o f St. Pat 's. 
The nex t o rd er of bu siness was 
th e elec tion o f two se nio r a lt er-
n2tes to th e Stud ent Coun cil. 
F ran k W oo d a nd W a ll ~Iu eller 
were elec ted. 
Then ca m e th e elect ion o f a 
junior alt ernat e to th e St ud ent 
Coun cil. Th e new a lt ern a te is 
R a lph Far be r. 
I n th e d ra wing fo r th e do or 
p rize . Lee Co rt ely~u won a p ocket 
slide rul e . a nd Ro y Gumm ershe-
im er won a sup sc ription lo Play -
boy magaz ine. 
Followin ~ th e bu sin ess was th e 
mov ie . Th ~ H onev moo n ~Ia chin e. 
The In depe nd er;ts' Con stituti on . 
a ft er being made a va ilable to all 
memb ers to rea d and disc uss ov er 
th e Chri stm as vacati on, was pass-
ed . 
New NES Officer 
Th e '.\u clear En gin ee rin g Soc -
iety s ta rt ed ou t th e sp rin g sem es-
te r ,,-it h a fin e t urn out a t it s 
meetin g las t Thur sda y night. Th e 
highli ght s o f th e evenin g were th e 
electi on o f a new \'i ce-Pre sid ent 
a nd a film fro m th e At omi c En er-
gy Co mmi ss ion. 
Th e film shown was entitle d 
··Hi gh E ne rg, · Pa r t icl e .-\ cce lera-
to rs ··. Thi s t echni ca l film surTey-
ed th e work o f pa r ticle accelera -
tor s in hi gh en ergy ph ys ics . It 
showed th e m2jor acc elerato r in-
s ta ll2ti ons in th e i:.; .S .. major a c-
ce lern tors un de r const ru ct ion. a nd 
a seri es of typi ca l expe riment s 
with hi gh energy parti cles . It ex-
pb in ed th e com p onent s a nd op -
erat ions of va riou s ty pes of ac -
celera to rs with both live acti on 
rtnd a nim a ti on. and ga ve a des -
crip ti on o f bubbl e cha mber s . It 
fea tur ed infor ma t ion on th e fol-
10\Ying opera tin g a cce lerato rs : Th e 
Brookh ave n i\'ati ona l La borator y 
Cosm ot ron (proton- syn chrotron ) . 
th e univ ersit y of Ca lifornia R ad-
ia tion La bora tory's B eva t ro n 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
( lar gest proton -sync hratron oper-
atin g in the U.S. , as of the Fa ll of 
195 8 ) , the Ca li fornia In s titute of 
Tech nology electron -sync hro tro n , 
t he Co rn ell Un iv ers it y e lectron -
sync hrotron , Stanfo rd Un ivers it y's 
linear ac ce lerator al so cons tru c-
tion work and principle s of the 
Princeton -Un iver s ity of Pennsy l-
van ia sync hrotron ( Co sm otr on 
type), Ar gonne Nat iona l Labora-
tor y' s proton- sy nchrotron (up to 
12 Bev ), Brook haven 's Alterna -
tin g Gradi ent Sy nchrotron ( 2 5-
30 Bev ) . t he H a rvard-MIT Alter-
nating Gradie nt E lect ron Synch-
rotron ( 6 Bev ) . Also in cluded 
were b r ief da ta on s tudi es at Sta n-
fo rd , Oa k Ri dge, and Midw es tern 
U niv ersiti es R esear ch Asso ciati on 
on th e lin ear. spir a l rna .~net , a nd 
fixed field a lt ern a tin g g radi ent 
types respec ti ve ly. 
Aft er th e film a short bu s iness 
meet in g was held in whi ch a new 
vice p;·eside nt was elec ted to re-
pl ace Edw a rd Benn who g radu a t-
ed in J a nu a ry. \\'illi a m :-!a lone 
was elected ,·ice pres ident to fill 
out th e remaind er o f th e se mes ter 
Bi ll i\Ial one had pr eviously bee n 
cha irm a n o f th e Pu b lic itv Com -
mitt ee with a n out s ta ndin g reco rd 
o f ha rd work and grea t ab iliti es. 
Th e societv exte nds a heart, · con-
gratul a tio r{s to Bill a nd th efr sup -
port d urin g th e cornin g se mest er. 
Officers for Latin 
Fed. Students 
Th e Federa ti on o f Lat in ~.\mer-
ica n Stu de nt s held th ei r elec tions 
F ebruary 8 th. The foliowin g wer e 
elec ted : Pr es id ent. D a ni el .-\. 
Bla nco ( Peru) : \ "ice- Pr es ident . 
J o rge A. Rod riguez (Cuba) : 
Sec reta ry. Rub e ·n Ca rri zo ( \"enez-
uela ) . Tr easur er. Gu s ta vo I rao la 
( Cu ba) : S8cia l Chair man . R a fael 
I-I. R ojas ( \ 'enezuc la). Sports. 
Dir ect or. \\"in ston Berec ia rtu 
( \.en ez uela). r\ ch-iso r. J. P. Go,· . 
ier. 
\\"i t h a fine s taff o( o fficers 
thi s yea r. th e F .E .L.A. hopes t o 
co ntinue to improv e its exce llent 
rep rese n tat ion o f a ll La t in . .\ me r-
ica n s tu de n ts a t th e ~l S:-1 cam-
p us. 
Thi s orgm1iza tion has had a c-
tiv e parti cip a ti on in soc ia l a nd 
spo rt a cti viti es s inc e it was foun d-
ed. 
F or thi s seco nd sem este r. p b ns 
2.re bu sily underway to p rov id e 
int erestin g a nd inf orm a ti ve mee t-
ings. 
l'VEc TRIED 'EM ALL -
AND NOTHING 
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1005 PINE ST. 
PIZZA PIZZA 
LARGE & Sl\IALL PIZZAS 
M INERS WELCOME 
CHEESE 
ONION 




HALF & HALF 
COMBINATION 
Al so the LOUNG E SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
Monday Thru Frida y 6 to 1 A. M. Saturday 5 to 12 
EM 4-1583 
ut ~ 
RUN INTERFERENCE FOR YOU
agauut 
• standing in line 
• waiting for change 
• looking for parking space 
• trudging from place to 
placa 
AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE 
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL 
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN 
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH? 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Drive-In: Main Office: 
210 West 8th Rucker Ave. & Hwy. 72 
___,,,.. 
B.S. Degn 
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Dr. Hansen and Professor 





Dr. Hansen was born Novem-
ber 2. 1927. ;it Curryville. i\l is-
souri. After graduat ion from 
·Bowling Green High School , 
Bowling Green. :\li sso uri. he 
ierved his militar v duty wit h the 
University of Queensland in 19-
56, Prof. Gregory has maintained 
close cont,1ct an dan active inter-
est in th e Austra lian Mining In-
du s tr y in which he was engaged 
for man y yea rs. At MSM , he will 
teach Economics of the M inera l 
Industry as wel l as lect ure in 
other economic eva l~ation and en-
ginering course s . He will a lso con-
duct spec i:tl in vestigation ., in the 
venti lation laboratory at the 
school min e. 
NOTICE 
MINER COPY 
MUST BE IN 
THE MINER BOX 
BY 1~0 NOON 
MONDAYS! 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM Rifle T earn 
Looks Ahead to 
Record Semester 
The MSM Varsity Rifle Team 
is start ing the second half of the 
seaso n with an envi able record. 
Sport ing wins in postal matches 
against No rth Caro lina State 
University of Id aho, Knox Col'. 
lege , Notre Dame, Un iversity of 
Wisconsin a nd All iance and wins 
in shoulder-to- shoulder matches a -
gainst Spr ingfield , Was hin gton 
a nd Pittsburg, the season is mar -
red on ly by losses to Purdue and 
Michigan Tech. The tea m also 
placed well in the M ississ ippi Va l-
ley Invitational at St. Loui s and 
the Kan sas State Invitational at 
Manhattan. Ca rl Steib , team cap-
tain , is lead ing the team and 
brought home a medal from the 
Mississippi Valley Invitational. 
He a lso placed third in the na-
tion in stand ing in the Texas A&I 
Postal Inv itational. Other stal-
warts a re Fred Shaw, Robert Ha ll, 
L loyd Bingham and Jim O'Neal. 
The team is now getting ready 
for the Kansas State College In-
PAGE 9 
Missouri State Championship at 
Jefferson City. 
Mizzou and Springfield will 
CARL STIEB TAKES AIM. 
vitational at Pittsburg, L ittl e 
Camp Pe rry at Boonv ille, and the 
come to the MSM range for a 
match on 23 February. 
~NCY 
DR. HANSEN 
Opportu nities at Du Pont for technical graduates- fourth of a series 
hone EM 4-141( L'. S. Army from J anuary 1946 to 
:\!av I 949. Mr. Han sen then came 
to ihe :\lissouri School of i\lines 
---- and ~Ietallurgy where he recei ved 
---- his B.S. Degree in Civil Engineer-
3E 
incr in I 953 and his l\l. S. D egree 
inCiv il Engineerin g in 1957 . 
\\'hile here a t Missouri School 
of :\lines. !\Ir. H ansen belonged 
to the honorary fraternitie s of 
Pim Tau Beta Pi. Blue Key , Ch i Epsi-
ZAS 
lon. and Sigma Xi. He is a regis-
tered professional engineer a nd be-
longs to the professio nal societ ies 
of ASCE, ASEE , AAAS , and 
SESA. He is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 
:\Ir. Hansen then rectivecl a 
leave of abse nce for two years. At' 
this time he at tended Wa shin gto n 
l.:niversity. St. Loui s, Missouri , 
where he received his Dr. of 
Science in Applied Mechanics this 
past Janu ary I 963. While at 
l\"ashin;;ton University 1961-62 
he received the N.S.F. Science Fa-
:ulty Fellowship and 1962 -63 he 
received the Ford Found a tion 
, 1urdoy 5 lo 12 Fellowship. Hi s dissertation was 
)11 the subjec t " Residual Stre ss 
3ystems Created by Inclu sions in 
Multiphase Materials. " 
R YOU 
Prof. C. E. Gregory 
Professor C. E. Gre go ry , a new 
)rofessor here , comes to MSM as 
i visiting professor of l\!Jining En-
;ineering from Bri sbane, Austra l-
a, where he is Associate Profe s-
;or and Sub -Dean of the College 
Jf Enginee,ing at the University 
if Queensland. 
Prof. Gregory received his 
Bachelors of Engineering ( Min-
ng) degree from the University of 
\d elaide and a iV!aster of Engin-
,ering Degree from the Un iversity 
if Queensland. H e is enr olled for 
t Ph.D. degree. Hi s varied int er-
,sts are indicated by the fact that 
0
rof. Gregor; followed his fir s t 
legree with a Bachelor of Arts de-
;ree in Lat in and Mathematics 
~nd more recen tly a Bachelor of 
oconomics degree in Economics 
.nd Politica l Science. 
Prof. Gregory is a member of 
~umerous professiona l organiza-
1ons in bot h Australia and the U. 
i.1 including the Australasian In-
t,tute of Mining and Meta llur gy 
rnd A.I.M.E. H e is active in re-
earch dea ling with economic and 
,erodynamic aspects of mine shaft 
)rive-In: 7) les,gn and is the author of a num-
,ve, & Hll'l'· >er _of pub licat ions. 
~ Stnce joinin g the facuty a t the 
Right now Du Pont needs many new mechan ica l, e lect ri-
cal, civil, chemical, instrumentation , indu stria l and sys-
tems engineers, along with chemists, physicists and 
mathematicians. 
The reason why is very s impl e: Du Pont manufactures 
and sells more than 1200 products. And new ones are 
being developed every day. 
Take DYCRIL® Photopolymer Printing Plates, pictured 
above. We started produ c ing th em in 1961. But we had 
been work ing on them since 1948. Between these two 
dates we spent $10 million on research and development. 
Hundreds of top-fli ght technical men spent thousands of 
hours making DYCRIL commercially acceptable. 
And with DYCRIL, as with all of our products, it will 
take a continuing flow of man -hours to make sure that it 
is manufactured in s uffici ent quantity - and of opt imu m 
quality-to satisfy grow ing customer demand. 
You can see that, with hundreds of diverse products 
being produced in many plants across the nation, tech-
nical men-many of whom were in co llege, like yourse lf, 
just a few yea rs ago-shoulder big respons ibi lities. 
If you're a technical man, and a cha llenging future 
in industry appea ls to you, wr ite us. Use our coupon. 
You'll receive information about employmen t opportuni-
ties at Du Pont, and, if you like, about DYCRIL Photo-
polymer Printing Plates. 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING .. , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
An equa l opportunity employer 
r------------------------------------ --7 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. ( Inc.) , 
Nemours Building, Room 2531-2, Wilmin gton 98, Delaware 
Please send me the literature indicated below. 
O Du Pont and the College Graduate 
O Mechanica l Engineers at Du Pont 
D Engineers at Ou Pont 
D Chemi ca l Engineers at Du Pont 
O Info rmation about DYCRJL 
Name __________________ _ 
1 Ctass ____ Major ____ Oegree expected, ___ _ 
: College ________ _____ ____ _ 
l 
I My address ________________ _ 
l L _ :j~--_-_-_-_- _- _- _-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _ :_o~~- - _- :_t~t~---_-_- _- _- _-_-_-_-__ J 
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MSM Ends Conference Play 
Against Cape on Saturday 
Th e Silver a nd Gold of MSM 
were defe a ted twice with in th e 
past week , both contests bein g 
iVLIAA confe rence batt les. These 
two l05ses bring the Miners' con-
ference record to I win and 8 
losses, and their overa ll record 
to 6 trium phs and IS defeats. 
Again st the Maryville Bearcat s 
(whom th e Miner s had beaten 
79-67 during the previous week 's 
act ion ), MSM was outscored from 
both th e fieid and th e free throw 
line. Ma ry ville enjoyed an 11 
poin t half-tim e lead and continu-
ed to pour it on again duri ng the 
remainder of t he ga me. The final 
sco re was MSM 73, Ma ryvill e 
88 . 
Schuchman led the Miners in 
tota l point s (23), however , Dr ake 
of the Maryville squad dumped in 
24 point s. Farbe r and Good each 
ta llied 20 to round out the Miner 
double sco rer s, Ri shel. Voss, and 
Lizzo totaled 22, 17, and 11 point s 
respec tiv ely. 
Coach Allgood 's charges drop-
ped in I 7 of 2 5 attempted from 
the free throw line for .680. Th e 
Bea rca ts were right behinc: with 
a .667 percentage (20 out of 30). 
Th e du el with Kirkvi lle didn 't 
result in a much bette r ot:tcome 
for MSM. The Bulldo gs from 
Nort h Ea st .M.issouri State ove r-
shad owed th e fighting Miners by 
the sco re of JO l to 8 7. As before , 
the Miner s' adver sar ies led at 
half-t ime, thi s t ime by a score 
of 51-36. 
Kirkvill e's Selvage pumped in 
16 field goa ls and 6 char ity tosses 
for a game high o f 38 po int s . 
Sch uchman was next in line with 
33. Germain and Lee of the Bu ll-
dogs scored in doub le figures ( 20 
and 14 poin ts respective ly), as 
did Good and H oward of the 
M iner squ.cd ( 12 a nd 16) po int s). 
The total s for both clubs ca me 
out lo be 34 field goals and 2 I 
free throw s for MSM and 41 field 
goa ls, I 9 free throw s for Kisrk s-
ville. The Min ers were again sup-
erior as far as free throw percent-
ages are concerned , compilin g . 700 
(2 1 out of 30) as compared to 
Ki sksvi lle's .663 ( 19 out of 30). 
As of tJ1e k test report rece ived 
from the MI AA, Schucl un an is 
curren tly head ing th e lis t of con-
ference sco rers with a 7 game 
average of 26.3 . Voss of .Maryvi lle 
is second ,vith 24.4. J im Good is 
tops in the field conference re-
bounding, with an average of 12 .2 
rebounds per game. Once agai n 
Voss is seco nd , this time with an 
11.6 average. 
Buecher Holds Top Spot 
On Miner Diving Squad 
By Ji11l Peck 
The fina l game of th e 1962-
l 963 sea.son will be fough t aga.inst 
Cape Sa turd ay night. This wi ll be 
an .MJAA Co nference game to be 
played a t Cape Girard ea u. 
BOX SCORES 
Miners 
Fg Ft F 
Fa rber . 7 6 20 
.Murrell 2 0 4 
Schuchman 10 3 23 
Howard 3 0 6 
Good 6 8 20 
Bailey 0 0 0 
TOTAL S 28 l 7 73 
Maryville 
Woods 3 4 IO 
Drake II 2 24 
Lizzo 2 7 11 
Rishe l 10 2 ·22 
Ref sell I 2 4 
Voss 7 3 I 7 
TOT ALS 34 20 88 
Miners 
Fg Ft F 
F.1rber l 3 s 
Murre ll 2 5 9 
Schuc hman 12 9 33 
Ho ward 6 0 12 
Good 7 2 16 
Wamp ler 0 2 
Re icher t I 2 4 
Wolf 3 0 6 
Perk.ins 0 0 0 
TOTALS 34 21 87 
Kirksville 
Brown 2 0 4 
Rogers 2 3 7 
Lee 4 6 14 
T ay lor 2 I s 
Reed 2 2 6 
F lynn l 0 2 
Simpson I 0 2 
Selvag e 16 6 38 
Germa.in IO 0 :20 
Clinton I I 3 
TO TALS 4 1 19 IOI 
♦ 
--------l es I 
Two Pool Records Fall ;t. p, 
As Miners Lose Three best.Pa 
Elgarl a, 
by Tom Joslin 
The Miner 's swimming team 
competed in three sepa rate meets 
last week. The swimmers met 
Centra l M issour i State at War-
rensburg on Tues day, Feb ru ary 
12. The team met Indiana State 
at .MSM on Friday, February 15, 
and me t Louisvi lle U niversity 
here on Sa tur day, Febru ary 16. 
In the meet with Warrensburg , 
Blaine Rh oades led the Mi ners to 
a five to four point lead in the 
200 ya rd free- sty le. T om Miller 
and Rich J one s gave the M iners 
three d dit ional team points in the 
SO-yar d freestyle. Kent Ho rner 
and Car l Rydberg led in the 16O-
yard indiviciua l medle y, thus giv-
ing the M iners eigh t more points. 
Roger Buecher represented the 
M iner s in the diving event. 
Miller and Rhoades represen ted 
MSM in th e 100 ya rd freesty le , 
winning first an d second places 
respect ively. This tied th e scor e 
:it 30 points each. 
Te;;m membe rs who competed 
in other even ts were Rydbe rg in 
the 200 yard backstroke , J ohn 
Schiefer in the 500 yard freesty le. 
and Re ginald Sho rt in th e 2OO-
yard breast s troke. J ones , i\Iiller , 
Rhoades, an d Horner constitute 
the winnin g 40O-yar d freest y le re -
lay team . The final score 111 thi s 
ihe St. I 
meet, however , was 51 to 42 in 1 5aiurda)' 
favor of Ce ntra l Missouri State. 1 ask anyc 
Kent H orne r was the high point "\\'ho I! 
man for the M iners with ll.75 1\ 1ayer's I po111ts. e of l,eS 
Two pool record s were broken ~ed as oft 
in Friday 's meet wit h Indiana ~ed f o rt 
State. In diana 's L . Brnwder set being so 
two poo l records 1n thts meet. In 10 gain 
the 2O0-yard frees tyle , Browder itiu!l music 
was tim ed 2 m in utes , 6 and 3-ten-
th s second s, wh ile the former pool 
record for thi s event stood at 2 
minute s and 15 seco nds. Coach 
Va n Nostrand commented that 
th is record shou ld s tand for sever-
al years to come. Browders second 
pool record for this meet was in 
th e 5OO-yard freesty le event. His 
tim e was S minutes, 46 and one 
tenth seco nds, whereas the old 
pou l record fdr this event was 6 
1 
minutes and 30 seco nds. 
Our 4OO-yard freestyle relay 
team come throu gh with another 
win for MSM in th is event. De-
sp ite th eir exce llent effort s. how-
eve r, the team lost the event by a 
score of 52 o 42. Horner was again 
the high point man with 11.75 




47 by bein 




This years swimmin g team has 
been greatly helped by the very 
fine effo rts o f a fellow by the 
name of Roger Bue cher. Probab-
ly not known to many of us , he 
has been a big asset to the team 
thi s seaso n with his diving abi l-
itie s . Durin g the swim seaso n, not 
much was mentioned by Roger , as 
be was cas t much under the per-
formances of the returning dive rs. 
With th e arriva l of th e seco nd se-
mester , Roger was th e only diver 
to remain on the team. This , as 
The dive s that Roger does in-
clude a back pi ke , front one and 
a half with a tuck , fu ll twist for-
ward somersaul t , and a one-half 
reverse dive. In the las t ten 
meets Roger ha s done an excellent 
job. H e has taken three first 
p laces , and finished seco nd four 
times. 
tn ~:ports 
Sat urd ay's meet with Louis-
vi lle was another d isas t rous meet 
for the swimmers. The on ly events 
in whic h we edged the Loui sville 
team were the 200-yard butterfly. 
the JOO yard freesty le, and the 
40-yard frees ty le relay. Horner 
came in first in the 200-yard but-
terfly , whi le Mi ller came in first 
in th e JOO-yard freestyle . These 
two M iners were the high point 





A perf ect dive , which is very , 
very difficult to sco re, is worth a 
total of five point s. Th is score 
is ma inly predicate d on the de-
gree of diff iculty of eac h indiv id-
ual dive and the compl etion of the 
Buech er execu tes dive in competition. 
can be seen, lef t the diving chores 
completely up to Roger for the 
rema ind er of the seaso n. 
Roger's hard work and pract ice 
have help ed him to become one 
of the leading scorers in the meets 
that followed. Perfection has been 
his goa l and through his efforts 
h e has won acclaim by bot h his 
team mat es and th e coac h. In 
fact , he has geen comp leme nt ed 
by th e coach as bein g one of the 
best divers MSM has had in quite 
a few year s . 
dive in the correct form. Roger 
through a ll competition has main-
tained a very respectable average 
of 3. 1 poi nt s per dive. 
Bes ides Ro ger's effor ts in sw im-
ming he holds down a pos it ion on 
the i.VIin ers' football tea m and is a 
jave lon , and discus thro wer for 
the vars ity track team. 
In addition to a ll th ese extra 
act ivities of Roger 's, he has a very 
remarkab le 3.3 grade point as 
well as bei ng a member of the 
Tech Club, Sigma Pi Sigma , and 
Kappa Mu Epsi lon. 
SWIMMING 
by Tom Joh nson 
The birth of the art of swim-
ming a nd the name of the man 
who first succeeded in conquer-
ing the waters is lost in th e 
dept hs of time. Swimming does 
not come na tura lly to man but 
mu st be practiced unti l he can 
learn to remain a float and nav i-
gate with his han ds and ar ms. 
Th erefo re someone in th e dim past 
must ha ve had a tr emendous de-
sire to cross th e water s without 
art icic ia l aid s and practiced long 
and hard unti l succes s was a-
chieved . 
Th e word "swimming" comes 
from an old English word , and it 
was in Eng lan d that the spo rt 
gai ned early popu lar ity. Severa l 
swimming clubs were formed in 
the middle 19t h century, focusi ng 
atte nti on on the sport and ca using 
Eng land to become one of the 
ea rly leaders. New Zea land and 
Austra lia soon followed Eng land 
in becom ing s trongho lds for th e 
spor t , but th e U. S. did not find 
man y follower s of the spo rt unti l 
the turn of the century. 
Along about 1900 , Amer ic:rns 
occasiona lly read about th e speed 
accompl ishment s o f the Br it ish 
a nd decided to go the Lim eys one 
bet ter. They se t out to learn how 
to , wim at eve n greater speeds. 
Within a few year s , the Ameri-
cans had tak en care of th e Bri tish 
records, but before the y had a 
cha nce lo grow vain, the· Austra l-
ians came along with their crawl 
stroke and swam even faster. And 
so the internationa l race was on: 
with Australia a nd the U.S. al-
most monopo lizing the records 
wh ile England. the early day 
champ ion was falling far behind. 
In the l 932 Olympics , J apa n 
moved up to mak e a three-cor-
nered race of the swimming com-
petit ion. The U.S. dominated th e 
field up unti l about 1936 when 
the for tunes of our men swimmers 
declined somewhat. Thi s was not 
due to inf er ior performers on our 
part but due to inten sive tr aining 
on the part of other nation's 
a thl etes . 
Th ere have bee n many grea t 
swimmer s in sport s history , both 
speed and long distance swim-
me rs. The longest swim eve r re-
corde d was made by a St. Louisan , 
John V. Sigmund , who, swa m 292 
miles down th e Mi ssippi Ri ver in 
1940. H e was in th e water con-
tinu ous ly for 89 hour s an d 42 
minutes. 
Swimm ing is a popu lar spo rt in 
colleges throughout the United 
States today. M any colleges com-
pete on the varsity leve l in the 
spo rt , and it is usually included 
in the intr amura l programs of the 
colleges and univ ersi ties. 
Th e seemi ngly unbea tab le 400-
ya rd freesty le relay team came 
throug h with ano th er win in this 
meet for MSM. The final score 
showed the superiority of the 
Loui sville tea m. however. The 
:.\1iners lost th e meet by a score 
of 59 to 36. 
Th e Miner s were to meet 
Princ ipia Co llege a t Principia on 
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